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THIRD MEETIN(4 OF TH-E PRJOVIN- at too late a period of the year, thcrcby
CIAL AGRlCU1LTURAl, AS,'OCIAý detracting, inateriaiiy fromn the interest that
TION 0P U111ER CANADA, tiotsalids otherwise %vould have lahem in

Since the publicatiuit of tie first tikiniber hcSimplY in consequcncc or the bad state

of tie Farzaer i- fechienic, the abuftc cxlii- ()f tho roads, and the risk that the competi-

bitiui took place ini the towvtnU of oi tors have beezi cxposed to in hiavîng thei
UiccaptaloUUicNLWasÀc i~tic. 0- poprty injlircd by taing(, iL long di-

iaig ta the uîlorble u the Nveaît4îcr, tan:ces, and in -roctivinig darnage frora

duriug the days uit whicihe ic îtrieb, '0Y 11-; ex.c tî-m I aî to the iîîclcînency
îîoucenet 1  uW t be .îale, nauywcr of the~ wetiier. Thuis cvil, liappily, in future

diwdfroin bring(riiîg forivard w'î-ra-,~ ill beo bviaied, andti Ui next exhîibition wilI

anîd oîther artdcl*s to ho iŽxhibite î ; andi, niot a b hlidrn the l~- 1vc f etm

Uwfron2 ihis ezttuse, together %% ithi a best-- 'r, in thc city of Ki ngstoni, at which perioti,

ous storxn, whiclh t-xlprieniced sailu0rï a ina jftf erage oU seaionî the wveathcr iii this

has totbee c ualetiforiiiu:c y~s ~ country is fiavorabh., for large gathecriings of

4iteOnarie, ivere preventeti froui atLcilinaZl COiC

the -stow. Eroin thteFce cauises, trdrAs tie charactcr of the ASscc:ia'ion iS now

-both the niumbu of ai ticlcs crîtercd for com-, fairix-etbiiei tiiose Nho take a

peitiorî. and ilie 'ý isitors froin a distance tivo inîuerest intai tlie açcompii-à11ncntof ý
j were flot so gyrcat, as, doubticss, otlierwvise the grat, oijecis for whieh iL lias b-en

-wtdl'av-, bec-n Ille case. 'flicexhiî Ùîid wl offi have t) [111îe tiîeir cier-
1ticru, bow'ever, 0o te whoh-. was higyliiyv Itics anti talents in the iiio.,t cifiiett inunier,

MWitabie Io lne gt-nidemien Nlio tnok a pro- and pt-tvawyai tic resits. The toca

ininent part inii naturing anid eoînllîlcLiiig tlie- tion lias strong cl.iiîns for support u pon th42
-azranrïeMentS, andi also to te noble cau'se of governjinent of the country; its dlaimns are

ngriculttural, incchanical, and gera it-qually strong uipon the District aîîd Town-

provemnext of the country. ]Every fricnd of slîip Agrienituiral 'Sociciies ; and àL las ,stil1ý

Canadiati irnproveinciît, iviio visitcd the grc:L s;trongrer dlaim-s for support iiiion eterj fricud

Inational fair uiider notice, muist, have rettîriicd of Canada. Thiis institution %vas maot cdtab-j

1 to his homie uinder a strong conviction oU UIle lisheti to confer benefits uipon a ibn, iuler-
benefit Unît lias been conferreti on tue cotin- ested persons. Ail classes andi condhions
try, by the cstablishimeiit of an association of society niay avail tosee of t1w vain-
which lias for its ohject tu(,ecoiiragenieîît able heliefits tdIat %vi]l be conferrcd asj
of cvcry braîichl of Productive iiithistrY, ani a reward of ram-iL, at iLs nmitl gaer-

1 cspecialiy tie atinual concentration of te ings. Tlîe premiunis tleihS11131, wiIl
choiccst prodiiucns oU Our land, iînhduig dIottbtlcsQs bc iîîcreaseI fr n tim ta tirue, as

ùite handiwork of Uic ladies, moen of geitis, Ui te otle funis ail 'e gn.t feel-
the promoters of üic arts, aîîd, iii fact, oU. irîg cviuiced ini its welfare, would ecm to
J everything that tlîc induistry and ingenuity wvarranît. 'lo ensure a large collection of
o f ail classes of our mixed population are the choiccst articles of he coiuntry for coin-
capable Of producing. The three exhibitions petition, iL is cssentially neces.iary Ïhat large
that have been held by the Agricultural As- pr-,miuns slîould be awarded, and in er
socation of Upper Canada, have taken place ilînt Uic association mighit be -warianted i
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in se doing, its financial resources mnust
ho ample.

AU that is now required, on the part of the
frjcnds of the Association is a concentrtion
and unýity of action zimiougç all claases of the
people throughout the varions districts of
tue country. This ptirlo.se,, we arc told,
wvili ho aiîned at by M"ir. Gecorge Bockland,
tbe s2cretary of the Association, whio wvill
persýcially visit cvery dist ict in Western
Catiada, lbr the l)lri><se of* layiug hciore the
friends of agnicultural improi ltunt, the rval
objects and benelits to be g:ut'jiil by "~a long
puli, a sirong IxulI, aind a pull ;teîr.in
this, th<', only ii-i-ioiial iu,.tuin at lia, ft-r
its objct thiedevt.lolpmlent of tlle a gric tlt tral,
inu.icl)aniical,aiid gcenoral productive resources
of thie country. As an advocate of every
real improvenient, wve shall fe.el iL ti pleasure
as well as a duty, iii premoting(r, to the best
of our editorial ability, flot oifly the welfare
of thue Provincial Agnicultural Association,
but likeiise the best interests of the District
and Township Societies scattered throughi-
out tie country.

To return to tise exhibition at Cobourg.
In our stroils about the wvell arrangcd
grotintîs ive saw much to admire, of which
a bare mention bére would occupy more
spare than cani hie bestowed on this article;
thierefore somne of the inost important arti-
cles onlv can be iioticed at this Lime.

11o11NE» CAT'rLE.
0f Durhams wve noticed that thiere

wvas a large collection, and Uhc outer districts
contnibuted largely to the value of this de-

l)artlnerit of tise show. The thoroughi-bred
Durham BMslis on the grounil, get by the ira-
ported stock of IUr. Thomas Mairs, of Ves-
pli, Sinscoe District, wvere noble animais,
and the grade animaIs of tIse sanie stock,
gave itdubitable evidonce of the value of
this brec-d over saany othiers, in iniroving
the fatteniag properties of thc native stock.
Indeed Uic propensity of the Durhamn breed
of cattie to fatten is se great, that cae must
be emp~loyed in maktng judicious crossings,

or else the milking and brecding properties"
of die cows wviI1 bc almost entircly demtroyed.
The lion. Adam Fergusson, of' Woodhill,
the President of tLe Association, is one of
the inoqit spirited breeders of this improved
race of Britlisl cattie, and Ili a number of
instances, ive have seliu hifers of his stock
at the loca! shows of the comitry, so, fat that
they were utterly tîscless for breedhng pur-
poses. An animal of this kind, belonging
to thiat gentleman, wvas sent down to Toronto
on the wct,,ýk provious to t'je show, with a.
vieWV of seîîding it forward to Col)ourg, but
oingii to the boisterous st*a+e of tho weather,
iwas ioft in that city, and sold to some one

of tlle liutchers, for a higll pricaý, and will
doubtless bc, exhjihitecd at ; le Christmas Iloli-
days, on the shambles. Thi~s lieifer ist UcMost
perfet picture, in point of tymnietry, that
ever fell to our lot to hodand lier size is
certainly equal to the agctox of the na-
tive breed. Those who breed Durhatms
must bear in mind titat thev require abundasit
pastures, and a rich aliJ liber-al bupply of food
to carry thein in good couditian tlirouglh our
long winters. For illuitration a simile may
ho uised, in shiowing, the coýt of k.eeping this,
over somne of the btualler races of improved
cattle, which %vill gYive lthe reader a botter
idea of Nvliat is iacant, ihaii if aiy other
mode was employcd. The Lowver Canadian
horses are a distinct breed ; they are small,
hardy, nnd require but littie care, and cost
but hlte to keep thein iii good workingr con-
dition, and se many respects are the Most
vtAluable race of animais that could be em-
ployed on the farm. On UIl othier hand,
they are too small for dray horses, or rond-
sters, and arc tiot equal te the famous English
Llack cart horse foi heavy wvork, nor would
they compare with thc Cleveland bays, or
some of tie other improved carniage horses
that partake of a dashi of t i li-mettled

ýhlo ese, aýsan animalfor alwork. Their
forml,symmetry, and action, in a generai point
of view, though in tnany instances of an unex-
ceptionable character, -bould not entle thieu
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to bc-considered eqiial to many of the improv-
ed breedé of Britishi horses, nor %vould they
coramanti a price in te inarhet thiat wouild
at ail compare with fluai of the latter. Pre-
cisely the same nmay be Faid of the Devons.
Ayrsh1ires, the Hlighland, and a score
of the distinct breeds of Britishl caîtie, when
comi)ared wi t tlie beautifit, iiiy-tenxper-
ed, large and wc'ii proportionti I)nrharnis.

IPRo\'ED Noit'Ti.~ ss

W'e were sorry to pereive tliat the showv of
titis breeti wrs radier incagre, esjtec.ialiy
whien te fit is takLa! iiito accotait, itat on
the greatu majoity of fiarins in ('atmda. tbis

jis decidedlv thie breeti of iiiproveti catile îliat
is ia every respect tche suý caictulati to
give the largest reîarn for thle capital anti

jattention ernpioyed ila ierbrei Rielh-
1ard Gxtpper, Esq., of Youige Surc't'î, Hlome
Di,;trici, exhibited a LUll ant Co%-, of' iis-
breed chxat mer; tefi the highlest encomii oms.
Mie bull appeareui 10 bo perfect of Ilis -ini,
but was raiher simili. The cow %vas cer-
tainly fie hiantisouin. creattîre (if this lintl
tative have evt r seen. 'l'li assertion

1bas been imate tiat lte Nortlu Devont would
prove an iijvahtable ncf;tîiitl 10 IIIe greui

j mass of Cxtnadian flirmers. Th"Iis wvould
especitully be te case, on, ligit landts, andi
wltere the Ptastture is api to fail iit iiidoýuia-

10er ; flot thatt iitey cati live oit the wilid, but
i c close jointcui, anîd of' a coi!pac* forta,

and wiiixai, hardy in iliir constituition, anti
wueli aduptid for endui-iri liard %v;i.,ters andi
Ilot suîmmers, they are e-speciffiy 1valti2tbl.e
for those farutxtrs who are flot noted for
giving gpreat attentiiorn to thteir hitorîct cattle.
The inference musi not ha tmade filai iteýIlîusband(main ivill uiot bu reivxurded fur zivixtg
a reasonaUi' amomiit, of atientioti 10 itis, as
welI as to ail otcr rares of cattle. Ail
thxat is intende{l 10 li inxie is, flit wlcre
palpable negî,Ici is given, the Devons,' like
the Lower Canadian horses, wvill not sutifer
in proportion to înany of ilie offipr lirects Of
catlle. The beef of titis breed,.n point of
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quality, wlien comparcd ith that of the
Durliams, presents as great a contrast as does
the mutton of the South Down to that of the
Leicester or Lincolnshire breed of sheep.
The li--ef of thxe Devons is beatitifuliy mixcd
iii nextrlv eqitl p)roportion1s of fat aîtd leun;
its; texture is proverbially fine and close
aic fat, whlen even ordinary pains are

takeai in trie feedingr, presents a rnarbled ap-
Itear'ance; and in fact ill goofi judiges of a
fine j'int of roabt beef, wudpay a lhigher
pri'e for it thlaxi l'or beefequally ivell fed, of
o-,I'ter brecds. ini die eariy seuîlemnent of the
()itx ofMssc lcute De'ion breed of

hiortiti taile were iiitroduced into favor, and
froin thoze (art' iixî;xortaioiis, by cure, an
almlost disittt c- of catie, lias beu pro-
tluced. Lik-e ail tiL1 other gradations3 of'
Deoons, the hiorim d camie of the Easternx
Siates are red, % idh beautiftiiy turniet up
borais. antd arc, to tie othier breetis of cattle
whlat the iîîil-blooded lixrse is to die strong
heavy roa-a.îetr. So prov'erbial have the
grade DIwonis of ewEnianti becoine for
ilieir liLî2sand enduILranIce in the yolie,
ihut extraordinary prices are paiti for thena
for the Westcrn and S.,afflivrn markets.
l'le c-at-teri farier prides h;mself in his nu-
merous VOL-cs of fie, sleek, red Devons,
andt ai the autuinnal l'airs itis not un uncota-
maon siglit to sec frota oiie to five iiundred
yok-e of reti 02<0, so cquaiiy matchei, anti
so iiutiforta iii size and apxearance, that a
stranger to sucli exhibitions couid not wveil
listixtgruishi titeta apart. At a laie fair ait
New Hlaven, no iess than one liundred yokc
)f Weil breti and cveniy inatchiet red oxen
xere attaclied to a large caravan, whieh ;vas
,araded thîough tlie towvn, fitted up ia a su-
)Crb style, acconapanicti by a bandi of ipu-
iic, and a large dinnier party, decorutefi with
lags, ribbons, and or.her costly articles of
)arade. Oxca of this breed %vill travel as
'ast before thte îîloughi as most brceds of
torses, and silice deep plougrhiag has been
ound on rnost souls to greAtly increaseJ
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their pi'o('iîctivenessQ, from two ta thrc porter, Who resides iàr ti*ie nt4ghbuuIrhoed or
yoke of those oxon tire n>xrl~1 .4cil at îIzé Gencva, N. Y, "thc 'Messrs. Daviâ arc
plough, and thât, too, at &~ Cbst «not C'tCc<-- amnong thé* niast spirited hreeder of horseë
ing what wouldt be rcqired ta botp* np a il, Cinada. I>retty souti after i first exlii-
span of horsr.q, in good~ cendiion. bition of îOe Agricîîhutrai A.UsOcà1tion of

We henrtity' desiré t0 sep agriculînirl Upper Canadai, hielt at iho Goverwneut
.societies in Carmd~a, frbm th(e higliesi ta îîwl oae Toronto, ilioMe geizth.rn3c-i havi'tîg
lowest, make it a rîile > o ofUýr a distinct cîass litOR tiIICe~ ili Mu tting as large a' pro.
of prerniuinq for imprirovcd North Dtevori cat- ))uTiioiI of the lrctiýiinfl as tlhcy douýiî1cb8
tle. The Provincii' Assoctbrtio1n, irî q y<f~tCt thC We tit: led to, Ai once- pro-
reSpect, hanve sct a Oa. i. a1 du cpt4led over to . ew York Stacf; an&. ptn' :

increasing the amotint oqr'~îîî dt' i'ea ra cost, tle lie wh1cée
to what the local ýsociptiüs ac aa ofi~ii tnstIieh~ i I~ ~~Uk
doihig, fiis brecil m,*ght, irn a ttî1v few j'ar~
be made to supplatît the aid fàaýLlo&ied c wrdddt isîrriun 1 le e \o-
dian stock. iS10Ar~îia cey ~h îis

~'ORS5. W'iichi was eîîiided, Sy the opiniorn cf the
Tlw show of hoTsek-. %va-, in cverv roýpocC J ti, -5te£0;rr~în eogdt r

to aur niind. Th(, stock of Cîn li>' jîr- C 1~fr i vi a ySl le.wiUt
ported dra!,- horsp, %vaq in ým,'iî nitil>1tr'. on 0V.iled in (;t(Iievil. T1he writer- of titis Te-'

the show groimnid. and allhovl laor iaV port-. %vUli1-;t at tle New Yo'rk iAWiie - A Iel
plirposc.s they Cre qtilto teeO IZr'f 't-,'ll l'or L Ita' Ilienito;î, at Aubirin, %înssd.ith

convwtn litav ~rde~ agrî t d~'tce iteli iirest. aid Alfred, ývitoi foair of lus-1.

aver Lad road-s. anid î(-r the ü' pîr~ se iock- 0 rgn tîdîgn i abraigo
i!gtu'conr wtî 'i-is:td~,iQ 1 cirl ol*0t a large cirecîîîîifttreîîco, ditiriîsg, the

ruaies.ta e 'erc w~îi n'<laîr -~ed iti-te tiat ti' c!g WC170 artefuiily ex-il
liaNs, îev vi1 1 lr)i~tdt,,ï]etdb' ' l~,titititiii thcoit ., of the waîîi-''tus sial-i

Civdesdale liai-so. lire î Lsd ii Enlalitl illi; t ti- ficnjîiiui Aetireat
cipally ia tixe coal districts, and ;aii'. l*4 c oi ii-nt .krit uea n.- ee
try they are higlily prizod by tlic iar osbst'iîi i >)I~ Vîîit' <lî.,aî

of countîry nlilk-. I t i.4 nat exacîly di( ric grto;î - jp;rac' :-o 1~rsr n Uc
of liorscs lat is iii evorv re'.pect sitiid ta f) tiil"4 of thi, iiuiilbr, if we rtaloîcr-

tic condition of Calnaxiiati fartrnvrs;. A jerse r'ila en~l~qetyprhsdh
of ali wvork, qoxi-iîiiii, ater tlc -stl.lef etite Mir. .Ufrand ta) wiiich, ihc firs. preriîun

olt I~sliaîîd $Wiit Pnchai nglriu. ha, b'en ziwardetl, as. being., in the opinion
iheee.ebrîedNorita lii-s a lei sotnii ot, of the jîttges. the hes haorse ft .r agricîdîtural

France, or ta carne a liftîe itearer homre. tic jîroe 'liic t h :î >oica
Meseiiger bre-ed of liai-îte af tîte Uiiitttd 1 etig Ir the Provincial Ag' :CtujU

Suies udCanda ar ii evcv ~-ect their ISoîciety liad not becn esiablisîteti, it ',- highlyi
Stat 9 nd aitda re n eervr1sc poUale hatthoe ec(ý1en hostes, tyu

1e.ssrs. Davis andt Ashifurd, of the Home 1soine of te breeders af horses in that coln-
District. attractedl iiitcl attenition, Ih ail truce try. Thtis, dien, is a straag andi presum1-

arulirers af tîta laorse. 1tive ai-guiment ia favor ofthose great niational
Alfredi, an irnporLed Engli.ihobarse, 'ilas gatlîerings for the encouragement af agri- i

ptirclîased l'yà Mossrs. N-alianiel and Thiionas cultural intproveinent, aw ivliht, has boca

Davis, of the townslhip af Yorli, of tlie iin& donc iii this particuilar rnay be carried out 111
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all the operations or transactions of the ceetlin,2ly low price of long combing wool,
A&gociation. I, instead of £10 being andi fromi 'te duil prospect fo. a contirued

-awarded for the bcst stallion for agricultural iniercased demand for those woo's, there
purposes, the suru of £25 hiadbccu azarded appears to bc lio inducernent, for additional

,by the Association, the eilect of such a pre importations or tîxe above brectds of slîecp.
niium would ]lave been inereased .just, in This opinion is -fully warrantcd, from the
proportion to ils increased value. Wcre contnned growing anLxiety 'thiat; appears to
large premniums awarded, anil contintied to pervade tic public inid, to build up and
be awarded by the Agricultitral Associations, support domestic ir.anufactories; for it is
breeders of live stock. would resolve to make obvions Unit it is vain to hope to supply tho
great efForts to obufin those prizes. A pre- country with a stuperior article of woollen
mmim of £25 would be equal 10, the aninual gonds so longr as the staple of wocl produccd
interest ýof uipwards of £.400. This Mm by the country is flot suited 10 th@, iantifac-
expendeJ lu the purchase of a stallion, would tuire of sucli goods. To manufacture fine
commeand a first class horme, o>f jh mpVd woollens wilm profit t0 the manufacturer and
breodèl, ini any countrv. Sucli a horse once country, a fine article of wool must be
ituported, wvould commndu patronage froin grova by Uie farmers, and 10 indfuce ~Ur
ail iarts of the country, and a moretu, a firaners 1< introduce the I;iuc-%ooIIed races
tive prQpeyîv, of tliis character, L, proper of Alec, in tu ùc olintry, both umanuiac-
hasikis, could flot be desircd. The preiîni turers and agrieultaral socielies înu.-t takie
would pay the iîitere8t, on Ûie-ilvestinent or ni, the ncîuer lu good earnest, and give ilbis
purchase money, and the liberal support Unit important boeî-ch of liuisbzi!drv c% ery possi-
would pour iii from ail parts of thc -co4iiirv, b e Couaeet
would affurd a ricli reward] to ti spýrited It should, however, be hîcre remarlied that,
owuer of the animai. Miîe couatq~, howv- tbere wvere a few liens of t-xcele(nt fat
ever, would derive the greatesî .degree of %vether.; exhibitcd by INr. 'Miller, of Picker-
benefit froni the importation of snil stock, e.1 u Jh ae o Viy wihwr
and when the fact becamne gct'aer&i4y known in every respect equal to wjy animais of the
thamt large preoîiums wouid annualvb ho ind whicli ever crime uinder the writerls
given, rompotitior, woul(l vearly increase, notice. There wore atlso a -few thorough-
and fron, the operation of such liberal enr- Liete wsadlab 1 u
comrageinent, Uic breeders of stock woul<i grotind, Uiat, gave ovidence ofF high bretding,
avail theinselves of every opportunity of en.a es o h uroeo nkn at
adding large -acquisitions 10 the mnost valua- ton, may ;e.viewe.d.as a vainiable stock for

bie improved breeds .of agriculturul live- the farmer.
stock. CThe fiuîe-wooeed shcep were of a very

IEEF infiei'or quality,. and ini fact did iinuch dis-
The ln-cidbegofiepwr credit. to tlds.depîrnent of thc shoiw.

not quite equal to what were coramonl ex- 'The number and quality of weil-bred pigs
hîiblted a±'îhe shows of the 1hoine District ltat were exhibited biy the 'fÀtrmm.% of the

grckra Soit aouteleyrsNewe=sle District, to themind of.thie wiiter,
ago. Thîis inay be -àccountedl fer éin part far exceedcd those thaI wiQrû sbowln at the
ùr the fact îiîat of late.years but,i-ary few previous exhibitions Of Uhe A&ÇssOciation.
freh' importations have been muade, iher of They, consisted pripeipally -of .t1eierkbWire,
iÀncoîns, Leicesters, Cotswoids, or improved Woburn, and Leicester brml.,i, wvith grade

Oxford breed& -of sheep, and froin thc ex- animnais of the sane racs. Some of. thé
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specimens, however, gave evidence of tee
fine breeding, which may niainly be attri-
butable to the circuinstance that inost of' the
distinct breeds of mîine, now in the liauds
of Canadian fariners, have beconie toue rnnch
reiated, iii conscqueuîce of there iîa'iiio been,
coînparativeiy, no recent importations of'
diîoroug(li-brcd aimnals, during- the pau't eiglît

or ton years. By agricultural socicti;eý

awardingr large lirizes, frequent imuiiortalionsb
of this, kind would be mnade, und! wvhn an Ini-
tere>t is once tirtuolally tvakiened inii te
inil-d6 of Caiiadiani tarnt . or imînr3veflwlt
in tlieir agyrictîlturai live stok, a gr ut -aviiig

iii fouol, und tinte (!%eiicdedl in eiiileDîn,l %%i;

bc etrected.

AGRICULTUItAL IPF!NS

In this departinient mve féît quibo ýu 19 l
and indcci! spelît inuch iurne ii rmi.teýly

for its objeCt tîne îîproveineîit or hetier eecc-

enci!, by conîîtry smiths, wvho, in nu.
noerons ir.stanices. arc tuacquainted with

those nnuplients; but by degrees this diffi-
cuhty will lie obviateid. To show the grreat
advannago that %vili ultimateiy bc conferred
ipon this country by large collections
of t s choicest productions, it may not

hrc bo toi~ m ntfion that many
grentlernen tiirinrs frein distant portions of
the cointry wvent homne ilisaepointed in flot
lieing able to îuea plouglis of M-î. Bell.
The on.< Heu w'eas ex;îiîiedl w as bought up
't oc ; alid if tweînvy of thlose ploughs

hazd be-n un tlie grounid, they would ail have
bren PurChaý,ed. 1i:e-ýo exhibitions are flot
only inieixded as ati eoting l'or competition,
but zil-o for nll tl!o pi!rpasc.s of a fair, for
the piirchae andts! of' the various coin-

idtes hibited. Mhen this feature be-
sonice sudyand gvincraily iinpianted

In -3Ii t-liaructu-r of a-triculturai shows, both
uit- îfctrer aîdnuChaes~'l hrh

nomy of' farin labor. fie nuxuber of ('l dcrnve a tgreat, becit.
I trer.uni vaiet cfaîuruv<l armng u- Of iron S'e-meh jiloughs; there wvere but

Plernents, were not eqial to wliat were ixe xiîue toon nùc
i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h oneiie iaste ycru Janlo. 1hr Mr. Gilroy,

of Scarlboro, b, îng qîtlito eiii-xl'te those that
were.ncvethel-ý--, mav oplthe il, (Ir!uIdl fro-a SothanI. This irnle-

ffromid that <leserve iii otir hl(t'.i nmord t!iiuii
Irnit, fut)- u~in oh! sward or a clover

a mre ursry .c ~ ~ lev c-nnot bc surpa-zseu iiideei! it is useicss
srow i'!~>rG:s.i- wnrk nl woodn i!otg raainst nny iron

In Le ""-tizs C-t t Cbeug, i unc.. for the ptr;-ose ct coriipetingy for a pre-
plom-11 is nCrt aiiv in v~%eciîpiuiuh s yt ; ~ ~ ~ niu<n at pligLiwr match. 'l'lie inference

î:înng He fuiers h iowurr. t~uu't.w*v-rîheXrs îaut bct monade flint an iron

:dl o~taîîiî faor n'! ontl'~'w 11s<~ t i t l'or o;cLriary purioses excels wooden
t]y lie sufiientiv patroiînzeu te ir:îir- Izone mad! -. < t:î - rwost irnroved princi-
of Our best înnîaîr'sto u'ths 101 1l- fu ra k~ o ie ti h
selve,,: iii the tilosu prm-lons towns and i!- 1)1 Th -o :i ined redce the

lages of that portion of thie <<itt <n ff cif snnl s1sbe ih

31r. John iBell. of oon.x.j c-ncý i :î, ii-cm *. i ît~i, anîd guncral work-

jof hbu v(eiv celebralil S wîuhvondli ng î"~uîto lIn tt.e Scotch iroa plot,~r
jpiouelle, whiielî1 appeared îuî e - ii ax.t of :rcuiIS grent, wlien com-
wortuy' the patroniage of the Ca.'<. laiaî'- i<r 'tVLh lii.tlîV o.nerx, its 1uoxil-

e rs. The grcatist objection tliat tan 1,j :îu is so coti.,trticted that the pres-

tue irnpro:edl Scotch p'ough, is the i!i.lcnity iur.. Ul uy ina*:'riafl'y the draft on dlie

thg 1Huen hav toC0îtelî Id î b.i, iii geL- Musc. ý\ýen tlie tbýrcgoi-ng facts arc tah-fi
.Lgteirons prope.rty set and sharp-, 1 zo accoan, togeiier withifthc great iveiglit

1
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of metal that the leam is obligcd to force 1soi:ed with the greatest degree of profit.
through the soi!, it nmay pretty fairly be ar- 1Nearly one lialf cf the qrable laud in Canada
gued taat ne real utility coulti be gaincd, to is adapted for subsoiling, withotut the expen-
the country by the more greneral use cf the sieacmaimu fudr-riig e
iren plougli. In ccinpeting for premniums it ycnd that cf' low grounds. The great
is flot only proper that a distinct elass shoulti increase of mcst of the usual crops grown
be aivarded fur ircu, but aise that they iu the ceuntr , that might bc produced from
should not bc put iii competiticu %vifl wvood- ibis simple and unsightly lookingr iînplcment,
en ploughis, in tlic plouigling inantches. canuot ho crcdited, Nvithout the xwatter beingT

crsiî put to a practical test by the farmers themn-
There was only eue subsoil ploughi enter- s3elves.

eti for cempetitien. and that tlro, was a hy- Althoughi ilbie was only one subsoil
brid, if the terin is adniisý,tble. It had -some pipughýl entered for cempetition, stili the fact
advantagres ever ail chlier inpleînents cf ibis should flot bc forgotten tlîat the Messrs.
kind, that, have yet been mauaîr t Eînery; cf Alha-ny, ani -Messrs. Ilapeije &
was perfcîly simple iii its &onstrtietioui. and Briggs,, of Rochester, N. Y., had a very
its operation iu the soul very inucli rescîn- lreassDrtnieu t cf subsoil ploughls, culti-
bled that cf a wide crow bar wcrk-ing in the vators, anti American ploughis cf a great
substratumi horizcntally, to ihie depthi cf frei varicly cf patterns anîd sizes, drillingr mn-
fourteen toecigliteen iuches. .otsllbsoil cinies. for grain aud seeds, thraslîing, ma-
ploughs have a wing on the furrow :idc, chinles, andi gardeon andi field imploments, cf
about four luches %vide, te, partially ptefrirîi i 1 ost ceil0Ss variety cf patterns,
the office cf an ordinary mculd-board ; this aminting iii ail te many thousanti dollars'
wing materially increasos the aiuouni cf fric- worth in value, ail cf wvhich wvore arrangeai
&!on, without, performng any real service te in a inost beautiful style, andi oxposeti for
the well-working cf the ituploînent. Te sale in a manr that, te Canadians ut least,
obviate this objection, the implemount uinder appeareul novel anti interesting. Toc much
notice wvas void cf a wing, and the sub- celtcannet bo given te thoso ycung men
soil, by ils eperatieus, would simply be for having contributeti se largely te the value
broken and pulverised without remev 'ing or anti interest cf this useful dopartinent cf the
niing it with the active or surface soi,. exhibition. ht is likewise tc he rogretted
On sorme soils the use of the subsoil plough th ai the fluancial resources cf the Associa-
would enly tend te make the ]and like a tion have been sncb that no substantial mark
quaginire, unless accompanied iiî thorouglh cf commeudation could be given themn for
underdraining, an expensive operaticu, tuat the grerit expense they had taken in visiting
could net be practiseti largely in this coun- our national show. This much, lîowever,
try with profit, but la otlier souls il would be they have done for iheir several agricultural
productive cf an exceedingly large amouni establishmtents: they have circulated some
cf direct benefit. A close retentive or atihe- ilhcusanits of catalogues gratuiteusly through
sive subsoil, in which water would be helti t1e country, wvhich ivili deubtless, in the
like a basin, andi not allowed te pa.ss freely course cf time, amply repay thîem for the
to considerably below the usual depth cf mnoneY and time se liberally and zealous)y

ploughing, would, in aine cases out cf ten, spent ln the service cf agricultural improve-
receive daMage frcm, subsoiling ;but a per- ment.
meabie subsoil, "ht would cruznble to the THRASRU4G MACHINES.

touch of the finger and thumb, may be sub- There were only three machines for

J The rovin ial Show-Subsoil Plough-Thrashing Machines- 35
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thrashing grain ontel'e( for competition : and

one of thoso apparontly had been long in
use. I3esides thoso thero woro two frein

Albany, owned by Mr. Emoery, thc spiritcd

propriotor of tho Albanîy Agricultural WXaro-

houso. One of those wus a one horse, and

the othor a two horse power. both construct-

ed on the endless platforni or treudwheel

prinCîplO. These machines werc- jýut iu

operation at différent periods during tie hist

tw~o days of the Pair, and iii connectioxi there-

withi was attaclied il circular saw for cro.-s-

ctting cordwood. To give our Canadiali

rendors some idea of the inatnner in whicli

business is triiuisacted omoitg our soiîtheri

nighi(lbo(lrs, it ib Onlly necessary to btate that

the proprieters of UIl Albany :%gric tlt ur.l

Warehjous-e are at ibis iinie ini process of

laying iii a btock of lumber aud other inater

rial for the building of eiý,1ît huudred of those

horse powvers aid thraslîers, wvhicli it is con-

fidecntly expectcd, w ili be pîIislicd ilitu otan-

ket raid sold for cash tia approaclîiîg saol

This opinion is batsed lipoîî the aliotuit of

sales efiècted thie lIat tiuinînier, andt to tia
general satisflaction thiey have giveii te pur-
Iclîîsers.

Two macinues on the saine priincîlle. wiflh

soine very imîportanît ilrirvcnieit.s wvere
exhibitcd bw Mr. Clark, of' dw viilage o11
Paris, Gore District. The iiniproveilleuîs
consisted of an open cylintigr or tlîraslîer.

înaI1 elitirelv of wrol glît iroîl, suicl isarv
noiv coînmoffly ised in connclctioîi %vitii bix

or eighit horse powcr mnachineîs, aînd al-,o ini

tic grenter -j*iî)licity of the tncadl % lievi,

eîîabling any pernýoTè *î ail %ctan v ith
the lise of edge-(- toonis Io nepair or rem-%y thc

woodeit bars on wliich the liorses travel,
wiviou li le sighîiest di¶ciahty, andI in lîîsîngr

onfly one filth iiîurnben of friction rollers,

z and. ilose, too, of five tinies tht, diatneten,
thereby losseiiingr tie aunount of' friction,

and anlrdingt a proportiollate incerease of
powver, wiîlî th, 4anme weight aînd streîîgth of

j muscle on tIse machine. A one hors", ma-

hchine, comploe for operation, that willhI s

Cob Grinders-Reapingachtnies.j

£30, will thrush, witli the aid of three mon,
in a dav of twelvo houri, front 80 tu 100
btushels of good wheat. A two horse ma-
chile that will cost only an additional £10,-
wihl thrash froin 150 tu 200 bushel8 in the
sanie time. The groat advautages that this
machine posesses ovor ail other horse pow'--'
ers, are, the great incroaso of power that is
obtinied, eniahling ono heorse to pcrform the
worli of two, tdie oxtreme simplicity of its
Construction, putting it in the power of any
drdinany farm lalioner to koop it in Srnplete
Workiicv ordor, and lastly, the case with
whichi if iî transponted' fromil onb point to
anlother . giving the farmer pcw.er th p1ke
bis enitiro ituachine upon theo 6an floon on a
rainy or stor-ny day, by which he and his
farm laborers may pnofltably on-rploy thoir
timo lu thnasliinga ont thoir grafn at pouiods
wheîî tlîey orlîerwise could not flnd prôfitable
emnpîcyniont witlîin doors. Those maeines,
were brought a great distance, entere& lbr
competitiou, and, in tlîe opinion of g&At
juidùesý wore deserviug of a prerim. AI-
thînugli suchi a laver was not confèrred upon
Mr. Clark, nover-thîoless ho wçill be amplv
rnwardcd iii the increased sales of hÙs ma-
chimies.

CORiN AND COR GP.lNDEflt.

Thie Messrs. lelin uînd Son, of Cobouirg,
exhilîît(dl a machine f ol griîdinty Indian Corn
elilmer wiîli or without thie euh, niade pre-
cite1v alter the vauenîî of the machine iin-

vimtdand patenited by M~r- l'uts, of Rocieti-
wnr. It will gaind beautiful flle meal for
1leedinîg stock, at the rate of' trom ton to
twelve husliels per lîour, and, in poib
of mechanical workmanship, -wlI favor-
aluly comipare with, if net excoed, azuy
miachinie uiade uipon t his pnimîciple.

tF.APING MACHINES.

Tre wertc, throe reaping mtuahines ou
tlîe grouinî, twe manuufacturod by Mesisrs.
Hielm and Soi, and eue by 31r. Bell, of To-
ronto. T1'li two formier w!ere an iuprove-
ment upoît McCorznick's, or thue Virgiiuiat
mauchiine, but the uai principle.s vqp.4
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sanie. Tihîe motioni of the sickie lias been
inecaseti about 2à5 per cent, anti many wveak
Woits of the original rnacjiine that wvere
maie of wood, arc now, l>y.Vr, 11dlm, man:-
facturedof wvronfvit iron. In addition te the
fseguing iimprfivenents, it may bc mnade io
cut at ]erast three inches lower, and &lic
power %vlteel is increased in diameter about

!15.ercntandin fiactt he whole geziinLr
1as1been ctnsideribly nio)dified and improveci,
<M:iýingç in fiâct iany ~cI~objections
tgxinst this n hiete bc no longer -epern-
tù'e.

D)OMES,ýrl 1JAN<rACTURES.
This branch -6f -the show wvas made np of

-so rnanv part4, ihe rnost of which, in point
if imerit, were se equal, and et th-e sanie

time-there being uiting exthibited that could
,be -considered new, either in character or
piciple of constructions that a longtliv re-
poit thereoui cannot be expccted. Many
articles entcred in thus class gave the .trcng.
est proof possible of the capacity of ur
mechanies and inaniifacturers te produce it;
gond an article ns can ho importedfrom othior
couotiieB.

%VOOLLEIN »ND FLAX G0005.
As was expecteti, S. E. lMcKectiý.nie, Esq..

of the town of Cobourg, tcok off neaiy ail
the prizes; for wvoollen goods. Tiiere were
a .fow exceptions, -but-in tine maîn the goods
froni Jus establishment, botn -in quantity and
quality, fare;;eeded all, thne other lotis put.
together.

In a -desultory report sueh as bchth
o,<peted froat a porson who was so iii iii
lth duriuug the most of the fair, that it

wua absolutely painful te, actively engage iii
scrutinizing the .busy scenes that wero every
whîere presontod to the notice, and, withal, in
the ab~enco of notes or çaemorandums to
eqraeet .I xuaturauly ianperfect rnemory, the

4Weeas of taking a wide latitude of thought,
and a free and easy style of reasoaing, niay
be indulged in without In the slightcaRt de-
gree datracting froru the interest and value
of reports of thienature.

Acting upoia taiis principie, wvo shah bohre
describe flot se fully the stylo and quality of
uwoolens e.xhibited at the show as thoso that
wverc sen by the wvriter on the thir.d day of
tiieexhihhlCon, while on a visit t.hro.igh the
various departinents of the extensive woollen
nia flhctîung osalsîetof S. E. Mac-
h.(chafla, Iibsrr. Cerainly this factory
is iii evory respect erual, if noet superior tu
one conduci'-d by a large and ivealt4iy
corporaie body in the ,~iUage of Waterloo,
in centrai New York-, after it hati k=e maîîy
vears in successfîni operation. When equal
is 'herc stated, the idea to be conveyed is
simpty that the ame amotint of capital,
nîî,nberof hands, and quality of wool cm-
ployedt in the business, ivill produce as great
a quantitv of cloth iii a given period of time,
of equal, if flot of superior quality, to, that
producrid in the woollen factories of Wý;ter-
loo, Auburn, or OVOJI of LowelJ, or the other
Eastern manuifactiriug tis a feiv ycars
aga. In saying thîis niuch no disparagement
wvhatever Is mieant te, the Cobourg Factory,
but on -the contrary, the highcst onconii
that could bo muade to a Canadian enterprise,
conductoti by a single, spirited ani enter-
prising indiniidual, is intended, by the above
coinparison. The building Je vcry aippxo-
prititteiy divided inte dep)artqiqWs, iii thje fol-
lowiug order :-spinning, c;arding(, ivoaving,
dyeing, fulling, anLi finishing, a store or sale-
rooro, with an office adioining, for the tý-an-
saction of business conneeted with the estab-
lishment, arc close te, the main building, but
detached, so that no perion can mako any
excuse ie entter the apariments wliere somJe
fi1ay operatiyes are busily at work, without
first hiaving obtiined permissïon by ,a card of
admittaxice from the managixug clark. The
m4in building is cons±ructed 4 brick, with
the basement story of stone, the whole being
five stories high. Large and commodious
eut wings are being erected, and fromn the
general buzz of business, the inferEne3 niay
ho faily drawn, that this decidodly great
Canadian onterpriso has proved perfecfiy
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satisfactory to its patriotic andI intelligent
proprietor. If the profits of this establish-
ment should be equal to 100 -per cent. per
annuin, on tîte capital investeul ditring the
entire period of tîte ensuing ifteen vears, it

would bc a trifling consideration indeed to,
thc proprictor, whien compared to thte grent
boon lie has conferred tupon the entire Cana-
diar community. The Canadian people have
been told ton thousand ines liv foreigners
who have visited otîr shores, thait in entise-
qitence of the alinost entire absence of en-
terpnise, the foreign credit of Ilic cotîntry

lias been chiceked, andI that tlie only reason
wv they do not prosper to as great ant ax-
tent as tlîey miglit, is becatise they evince
no desire to aîlopt thie go-alicad system so

successfully practiscd l'y tlieir Anierlicn

neiglih)our.s. Tauints like dic fore(gili( niav

lhave heen 3ustly madIe. but froin wliat lias

liean doî'.o within thte past sevenl vears, Io
liii!d ulp a national clinracter for the' coln-

ilv try,1 its loue andI sînewvs. or, in otiier

wonts, ffic civtors of the soil, togrether

wilti tilt -.%il that li beeca given liy stîcî
Meiins r celu of Uooîi.1). IL
McDniiiii. of Ilicqe.tîe Gainlles of

i Uic 1lour Di-itrict. Gartshore andI Co., of
Dunkîs MîQ.îestn &Co., of Hlamiltont,

nd ntîters of a tsimilhîr stamp thîrougliotît
varin iTiolis i Ie P>rovince, thîe opinion
is flv warrautled iliat tic pe.riod is not far

dlisi.tit w'.lii iurhel grenier exertiotîs \vill h1

Jcmiloycdo *-i a sinil.r mainner. ani li it

111 iun lonîger Ic sifl that -.lcCîîdan rj intilg.ît iinîhustn*oîîs, antI
to gro leî in tlîe 1performnance of thteir iii-

dusirial jîîrsuits, than arc ilicir nciglibonrs

soutl t of the .lStlî dcgr(e of latitutde. The'I hrond c-otlt. winter and summuler tvels
11:1 fin lnid strong canadian Clotils, cxlii-

bittI, i le hd as wcll as lhe simples in-
sipectecl in thte store and finishing moons,

werc. iii every res pect, Iiigl]y crediflùe tn
thte nliaunfafcturer. Mucli pains is taloen lu
assorting iltc %von], and fron a flecS of long
Leicester no lem thaîî five qîtahitica arc

1i Show-Fplax.

assorted, ecdi being adaptcd to the manutac-
turc of different qualitica of cloth. The
wool bcingr principnlly of a long staple, a
superior article of heavy winier tweeds,
comimon f ulled cloth, and Lower Canadiah
Gravs, is turned out in great abundance.
An article of heas'y fulled cloth can be had,
possessing a finish beyond anything that
cotild be expei-ctcd froin long wool, and of a
far superior quality to any gonds of the k-ind
that lias lever yct been offered iii the Cana-
dian market, at 25 per cent less thIan goods
of a similar qnnlity sold for last ycar. The
saine xnay lic said of the Canadian Grays,
the latter beingr an entircly ncw style of
gonds iii theiwctr Canadian market, and
adaptcd altnost exclnisivelv for overcoRts and
pantaloonis. It is to be hoped that both large
and sitîll dealers iii woollen goods will sup-
port the establishment under natice, la à
inanner iii keepitig %vith tlie enterprise.

FLAX.
Therc ivere only tvo, parcels of flax enr-

terccl for couopetition; the onc grown lvy
Peter Davy, Esq., of Bath, heing water-rot-
f"' anld of a lialit crcarn colour, and a
Fit(,, stronLr,.«nti even stalîle ; and the other
.Zroivn I)v Mr. J. Fewvster. rope manuifactur
er. or thle villa ge of <)shaw% a, Hoime District,
4win i L-a 1w rottedl articler, of railher a coarst,

strn~ tapeand a lîglit grev colour.
mr. D)avy lias 14r maiv yearsm been a success-
fui flax grnwer, and fornîerly 119d to, snpply
illi l>roviîîcial Penitenti;îrv with a cnsier-
able qualffixv vearly. lus nverageyietdhas
heen 500 II)s.ý of flax* and twcnty bushels of
!setl. per acre. Cleit-scutched flaxisw~orth
5,1d prr l1b., asan article of export; and to b

1 inaîî,îf-.rtured into twinc. for home consump-
tion. it should hriiîîg front 6d. to 'Td. Iler lb.
A mWo article of ed, to be matnufactuMe
jui ni], is %vorth at tcoast five shillings cur-
rencv per bîus4l. 0,the Ui ich, iélay lands
ofCanda Pn arm o? tolerably-well, cuivatelé
land wvill vield, il b an everage of sealons, fout
hnlred lbs. of clean scutched fiax, eoe
hundred andI fifty lb.s. of maricetable tow,
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and fifteen bushiels of seed. At the lowest
average prico whichi a good article woaald
always commauid, thie net profit, after payîng
all expenses, woid ho at least five pouiids
per acre. The sccd ami tetv tvii, in most
cases, cover the entire expeuse of managfing
tic crop. 0f late, wvhen exehangoe on Eng-
land averaged froin tweive to, sixteen per
cent., an iinperting merchant iuquired of the
tvriter whlerc hoe conici pircliase froan fifteen
to tweuty tois- of tvater-rotted flax, whichi lie
was anxious to biiip te Irte1and, inisteat oifpay-
inig such an enormons prernium to Canadian
brokers, for excliangeC. 0f course the arti-
cie couid not bo lad, as thero tvas noue
grown in the Co'ony of a quality adaptod for
exportation. le stated, that, frem, late ad-
vices, hie slaotld judge tliat £ 15 per ton
jwould be giveii. Tie forego)iig fluet isboreJmentioned, 10 showv that largo preuiums
otîglit te ho given hy Agricuittîral Societies,
in order tlint the Canadian farruors miglat bc
induced to engage more generally iin tic culi-
tivation of n crop, whicli, by proper atten-
tion, nîight be made to tako an important raaîk
among the staple exports of the country.

CORIDAGE AND) TNVINE.
31r. Fetvster brouglît forward soute spicia-

did specimelîs of repe aud twine, mnifac-
tured of licmnp and flax the greovdi of this
country. Tliey were quite equad, iii every
respect, to tiie best qaaality of imported cord-1
age, anti douhtiess can bc afi'orded nt as- lowi

a price aý -in article of a similar qtaality could 1
bc laid down for ianported front E ngland or
the United States.

t'Of hemp, there 'vas jonc exluibited in
an unntiialhcttircod state ; nor is iL likely
tliere ivili bo for a long lime to, comte, tI-

less larger premitnms be awardcd bv
Atguicîultaaral Socicties than bas yet
been (lotie. No country in the world is
botter adapted for the growtli of hemp isan
a large portion of theo vast country known
as Britiab North America. Even as far
aorth $à the territory bordcring on die

Hudson Bay, and as far west as the bordera
of the rivors that empty into the north
.shore of Lake Superior, the very best quai-
ties of hemp may bo grown, for inany years
iii succession, on the sanie land, without
manure, and withotnt auy risk of damage
froîn frosts or othcr agency. The hemp
plant dehphlts in a deep, rich, vegetahile
mould, such as is found bordering on rivers
and small streams; and which, in fact, are
too richi for iviicat and other grain crops.
It may also ho cultivated upon rich iap»
lands, butt only as a rotation crop. On
highl land, unless the soul bo exceedingly
ricis, a very heavy dressing of harîa-yard
inanuire rnst bc applied for a hcemp crop;
wlîich wtill bc oqital, if not supcrior to a
summer fallow for wheat. Ilemp wvhen
sotn tapon ricli laud, at the rate of two
busiiels per acre, tvill smother cvery des-
cription of wvoeds and grasses; and, as it
fecdls priucipaliy tipon decoînposed veget-
a.ble substances, iL will, to a considerale
extont, oxtract front the soul those proper-
Lies which produce a gross and unheaithy
appearance te the wheat plants, daus iess-
cning tie chance of rust, the great banc to
the Canadian whient growver. Ilemp, shouhi
bo cut before any secds are formed ; and
wvlîere tiuis is not, observed, tlîey tviil romain
in the grotîîd, and grow tic foliowing yeair
ivitl the wheat or other crops succeed-
ina it.

'hiï inay ho made a very important crop
te IIhe Canadt(i.an fiîrîner; and shonid bc en-
cotirageil to as great an extent, as possi-
hle, by every Agriculiural Society. T i 
%Vestern )istrict especially is pecffliariy
adapted for the extensive growtiî of tiuis
plantt. A fuiw experiments have lbccit matie
in tie Towvn!ilip f Dawn, andi it is hitlily
grati fyingr to statc flint, the rebOuls have
proveil vcry saîisfactory to the parties who
adue thoin.. Ono party îîowed, the Iiist so-- j

sont, ton acres, and the average hcight of
the crop wvas '7 feet The late Coi. De.Latre,
of the neighlbourhootl of «' Titi FAu.," has
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aIse grown a nunîber of crops; and there
are scores of oters, throughout varions por-
tions of the Province, who have sufficiencly
testcd the adaptation of this crop t0 îloeir
soil and the chite of the country, te be
satislied tlrnît it inay bc profltably grown. It
costs the country a very large sui axinuallv
for goods inanufactured of hieap, ail of
whici xnight, bc produced and manufactured
in the Colony at a ltigylitv-remiinerative pro-
it. Besides titis, it îoighît ýshOruly le made

an extensive anid profitable article of export
to Great liritain. Thirec acres will, in
ail average of seasons, radier more fihan

Iaverage one ton of miarkcetable ieaip, woral,
for coxiiort, £25, and for present domestie
use £30 per ton. Ail cxperienced hemp
dresser will roi, dress, and thoroughlvy pre-
pare for mnarket a ton pr nonth.
Whe every expensc is carefullv compnitcd,

1 it wull bc found thtat thte profit iviJI be, Ili a
serics Of crops, frei £4 te £5 per acre;
and when ecint nt)achiner-v is eaiployed iii
the preparation of the lib)re l'or mnarkeî, iand
water (intstead of deiv or snow) rotuing isIpracticed, a profit of at least twenty per

jcent. on lte above calculation înav saielv bo

i

relied on.
Althoughl Agrricuhîtaral Societies have vol

been unsuccessfol in Iccomplisiunig nîluch.
as il respects; proioing Ilie cultivation of this
plant, stili à is te bc hoped every re(gnhariv

~orgatised Society in the coîuntry will oflfr
preiiiluinis for sanhples of hernp. as well as
lax ; -and, by makingy those pren ti ns as

lag steimportance of ûbe interest do-
riands, that at flhe City of King,,Yston there
wvil bc as sharp a conipetition in this de-
partaient of lte Show as in Class A
and E.

DAIRY rRoDt'cTs AND siUGAIL

exceeded those made nt the two prcvious ex-
hibitions of the Asgociation. 'rhe cheese,inpoint of quaiîy, wvas in inost cases highly
credila '.4e to lte manufacturers; but they
vrere iniariably small, aid adapted only for
local, or homte consumption. The largest

ry Dr-oduicts and Sugar.

hecese dairies of the country were not Te-
resented aI lte show. This circuimstance
to ba re-reated, inasmnuch as the opinion i-â

ntertained hy înany ltaI as good cheese
annot bc nmade in Canada as in the best
airv districts of the United States. The
mâ1l suai of thirty shillings for the best
hevese is quite too trif1ingy an inducenient to
vamannt a mail t bring forward specimnens
rrom his da iry a distance oflsorne one or twe
tnndred miles, as the case tnay bc. As the
ibject of the Show is to hnii.g together the
ltoicest ptroductions of the Protince, the
,relliuil' otighlt to bc stîflieientlv lage t
eash, Io pav the travelling and othier necestary
.x;enses icicurred liv the snceýssf(l cerupe-
itors. By far Ite grvatest coflection were
'xhilîited 1w M.Nessr.s. Johni and Raîpli Wade,
f te negtor ocf Colhonrg. The
whole wvas purchased by a Toronto aroer;
%vhich is another idditionn-.l airguinent foi-
'oaibinitqg witlh those shiows a regrular OId
Co!ntry Fair, for the sale and purchiase of

tiches in the varions departiments cf the
Exhibition.

The number cf lots cf butter, displayed
off in good :tvle, in woodcn and eaithien
ves;sels. considerably excceded the cheese;
anl the( qnality cf the former was decidedly
superior Io ilhat of the latter. To have
made the show of butter complete, a distinct

class of pretnucts shiould be offered for but-
ter paclwd in sixty or seventy lUs. ferkins,
fur expiortation. If iii Ibis class a scale cf
premînnis ivas offered fcr the best quality iii
tub), of flot less than sixtv lits., and for the
greaîest qUantity (taking qualiîy, also, cf
course, into the calculation), anid tihose pre-
alunis being, ample, Io induce dairymnen from
a great distance te have their article repre-
senited aI lte Pair, te obvious resuit would
he. a spirite(] competition ; and the whole
quanîity exhibited would be Uoitght up by
Canadian mierchiants, at prices quiteI exceed-
ing those that are uisually paid for ferkin but-
ter, for expont. Butter lias becoîne aul imn-
portant article cf expert, and might Uc inads,
to incrense at the rate cf fifty per cent. per
annui, if proper incans were adopted 10
bring about that end. When Canadiani but-
ter gels into Biiglmid, owing te injudiciou-i
p)ackîng, and sotuettimes- carclessuess i time
manufacture, il is designated, in incst cases,
by the very unflaîtcning appellation of grease.
Now tilis should ne longer be tolerated ; and
it is for Agrriculttral Suoeietics to take up
the malter in good earne.st - aud establishi, If
posible, a houter character for Canadiati but-
ter in tîte Brnitish market.
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MAPLE SUGAR.

The past season, being a vemy unprepitious
one for the manufacture cf maple sugar, in
nrost parts cf Western Canada, as wvas ex-
pected bint few lots wvere exhibited. It point
cf colour, thcy weme inforior te ic saan-
pies shcovn last ycar, at Hlamilton. Ia peint
cf strength, neoaiua fauit, coula be
found, but sufficient ai ad, not been takea
in the process cf clarifying. Te soinc the
manufacture cf maple sugar may net appear
an interest worthy cf muci attention or en-
ceuragemnent. Tice subject, ncvertlieless,
is werthy cf a careful investigatieni; and
those wvlie lock a hatle deeper titan mcrehy at
tie surface cf thingrs, wiil find, that in an
averagTe cf $casons tic business, wlîcre
farmers have a gcood sugarr bush, may be pro-
secuted with profit ; and thc country -nigyht
be nearly supplied, in the course cf tinte,
witli a snperior article, lîcingr tic grcwth and
manufacture of tiis Provilice. WVlien a
-future tiîne is lhîc menticaed, it iï iiiteiided
mre particuharîy te the production cf sugicar
by the Indians in flic Nertiera anîl Westetrni
Territomies cf British Anierica, bordcring
ahcng tic north shores cf Lakes Hluron and
Supemior, and the rivers eîîteringr thosc vast
inland ceas. As unfavourable as wvas thc
scasen fer manti*îicturig mille sugar hast
Spring, nevertheless, tie Aberiginees cf thec
country, lecated on tic gyreat, Maniitouilin Is-
land, in Lake I1uron)ý sold or expcrtedt lp-
wamds of on-- hitiîdred tons cf excellenit
sugar. Tice business requires encourage-
nient. Informatioyn rega,.rdiiîg Ulic best nie-
theiosof claritving and preparing it for mar-
ket 4heuild lie piiblished, and widely circulat-
cd. Not only the Ahorigiîices cf the
ccîiniry, but every farnei iii the Province
otî,git te knew hîow in manufacture, frcm lus
niaple foret, sug-areqtial in peint cf quality
te Uic best Uth iAmerican ; anI, if de-
desirable, te, kncw also how- te inantifatqmc
froin Uic brown syrup cf t1ic inaple an arti-
cle of loaf sugar equal in overy respect te
t hat sold iii Uicstores. Information like this
need flot cost more than a feîv shillings;
and the expense cf ptitting it in lîractice may
be miado to coîut nothing miore tian a litik
trouble.

CABL'LNT IVAP.E.

In this class Umere were a number ofltasty
and weIl-exciuted specimens cf fürniture;
but they werc not as minerotis as were
exhibited hast ycar at Hamilton. This
mnay lie accounted for, in part, frcmn the
few cabinet factories in Cobouîrg, when cern-

pared wvith those at Hlamilton and the villages
in the suritundtng neighbourhood. In mak-
ing this rernaik-, nothing derogatory to thie
character of thitt branch of ifrechanice in
Cobourg is intended ; but, on the contrary,
we were agrceably su rprised te see so niany
excellent and beaixtifullv-execuited spelcimeng
ell, the ground.

11OiITICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
'rlai, to the inid, of the w riter, wvas de-

cidcdly the inost interesting brandi of the
Show. Ilorticultuire, e6pecially thatp porio
of it Uit tipplies te pornonology, or the c ult.- :
vation of fruit, lni~ beeîî hitherto toc mucli1
neglected by thc Canadian pýople. The
Provincial Society bas alrcady m.teriaUy
coîîîributed te awakening ant. intercât unioîig
or farniers, iii tic improved managemnt
and ctiltivzion of the garden, and orchard,.
WViat lias beezi donc iii tlîis respect is triflincr
indeed in comparison of whiat reimainsi yet
to be donc. 'l'ic great mass of cultivators
of fruit do net net uipon any wveil-defincd
miles; nom arc they at ail conversant with
thc iioniciiclatutre of thc ordinary varicties
cf improved fruits, and the mode of inan-
agrement bcst adapted to theïr ctiltivation in the
orchard and gardon. The Associatîonl in,
conneCtion with the Local Societies, ail act-
ing, cf course, in concert, for thc promotion
cf the samte object, wiUl doubtless, ere long,
rc'niovc mcst of the barriers thatt provent
our peop)le rn.king tlîat progress iii the it-
proved mnanagement cf tîn>ý garden and or-
chard that Uic adaptation cf thc country
woluld scçmt Ie warrant. Tite Newv York
State Society has this year set tlîe exanifle
in cerrectingr ma.ny o. tte isitakes tint
ponionologists hlave been so freqtictlv indulg-
ing in, at Uic ccst of thc public. A l>cmon'o-
logical Convention, under thc patronage cf
the Newv Yerk State Agricultural Sbéiety,
wa:s hcld lately, at Biffalo ; alla the varibus
Agricultumal improveinent Sociezies in the
State, as well as many iii other States ant.
Canada, wvemc represented' by efikeient dole-
gates. A vast fund cf vainable information
ust have been elicitcd; and thc report of'

the procedings, tvhen publishcd, dbubtie,4e
*wili throw inuch liglîit on ni.y points con-
nected with thc improved Management of the
orchard, that wvill become higlîly lîsertul to.
aIt levers of choice fruits. A similar Con-
vention, te bo held at the pcriod and place of
the Annual Mfeeting of thc tTpier Canada
Agricultural Association, wouîa, within a
vcry few years, becomte a means of awaiccn-
ing an intercat amoug aIl classes of our peo-
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pie in lite rational improvemectt of the gar- was cmployed. .Good jîîdgcs wvcre free irt
den anid orchard. This arrangement could giving their opinions ii niost unmeasured
bc effected withiout costing the Societies ternis, iii favor of those grapes, and Mr, i
eitîer time or ntoncy, as the Directors froni Allen, of fllack-rock, in lus admirable speech,
the varions D)istricts migflît be appointud tb at the public dinner, said Le lîad visited, on
that office; and the day on whichi the entries 1varions occasions, the exhibitions of the
were to he tnade nuiglit hie proliiuably spent iii Ilorticultnral Society of Massachusetts, as
exilinining fruits, ili .di-'cussiug t he compara- wvell ns a gyreat alumber of other exhibitions
tive qualit ies of the t-ver.il %arietirs. ini con- in varionis cities of the Union, and hiad flot
demnir those that are inferior and iinrer- on aiiy of those occasions, nor -,t any periodr
taini bearers, iii recotnîending those that of luis life, tact with stich large and doliclous,
have proved tiieunselies adapted in ie coimn- fruit. I ts to bc regrcuted thtat M1r. Gray's
try andl in e% ry respect wvorthy of cultiva- naine ks not aniong the list of sniccessfiil

lio i sug;tin)g prarlical hinits on lte comol;titors. Aitougi no premium ivas
rotitnproved svtlsofmnaiitg orchard annotnced in the pnblishcd list of prenii-

and garden fruiits; and in intparîingr 10 each unis, still wvhen anl article of great mient
other, and throtigh thie junhbhcation of thieir is broiught forward, soine sidbstantial mark
annual reports, the ptulie geeaiflic of rcward should be civen. li titis instance
most certain rfwiv or ihie destruction of we aîpreliend that the cerror mîust ho attni-
insects injutrions to fruits : antd. in 1*.tcI, it btited to an ovcrsighit on tce part of lte
renlenir, as far as practicable te variotîs, judgces.

braches of fruit ctiltmre to e-xact and well SEElIS A'ND r.OOTS.
tdefiticd îrinciples. AIl the vanieties of grain, seeds, and

The grreateýst imniber of cîtoice varicties, roots, eunîunerated on the printed schceduie of~
¶of al)îpkès e-.\Iiibitedl by a Canadiani ctt!liv:îior prizes, wcre liberally represented ; indeedl
werc growtti ly Mr. W. Neckcll, of the the builing aillotted for thks dcpartment of
vicinuty of Cobourg ; and the îtcxt lot, iii the show tvas cîuite too sînali to accon-mo-r
point of quaily and yîatî, wverc growni by date tie vast quamttity of pruduce thiat wasr
Mn. Thinis. of Ulic villago oýf Q ltorute. By arranged under this class. Fimkcr saînples
fan the «reatîesýt otuuber of choice varielies of wiîtter wlîeat Uuan wvere shown arc
of apples werc exhibitcd îy tie eitlerlpnisýiiîg itot grown in aiîv coutry. Soute of the
Messils. Allwang,r B3arry, and Rove, best lots w'ere grown ii thc townships of

Iproprietors of lhe( .Moliii Ilome Ntirý;urv, Ro- Clarkc and Ilope, bciing of tue xîewly ixtno-
chiester, in ilî'r Suatc of 'cvYork-, duiced varicties, Uic l1îielin.ý,on and Soul.
wirii oif couirse were îlot entered for conîpe- T1he samnple tîtat was considered No.
titioti, but wvcre sitnply brouglît i*qr%%-irtl for 'à, in point of qualitv, wvas iinques-
exlthitiont, for the îîitrlio.,eLof iiîltu,.Iuciiuîg tiouaably Uic unost unilbrin and briglit
the:ir vxtensive N trsciry iAatab'ibistî. Iii o Ilie thnt ever fell t0 our lot to examtine. It was
notice of thc Canadiaii comtîntniiy. Thik th Slottl's varicty, grown iniie ti ownship of
respectable firii have bxenî coîtmîcctcd with Clarke, upoît a soi) iii whiclu a vcry large~
Mr. G;eorg(,e Lsics nuery business f'or ainouiit of sîtiail liîîtesoitcs wcre intermuxedi
the pasît fouir ycars; wvhicli conntion, lîow- withi bot surface anîd :,iibsoil. Thiis 1'aricty,

even, is amnicablv disso)vedl; and Mr. LeAiie as weil as the Ilutclîinson's, bas obtained
avngprocuid ail le liest varitŽties culti- grent celebrity, aîîd it falet k fast sîperseding

v'ated, artd pcrfecid arrangemients f'or pro- tic oid fasliioned kinds, ii înany parts ofjCuring ne,%%, ones as tlîey froîn tirne Io line the Newcastle and Hlomîe Districts.
are îtshcred int noticc, a fill anîd complete 'lho Canmada Comnpany .s prize of £ 25 fo r
assortntn of di ie es fruit trocs ttay ho the best twemuîy-live husîtels of wheat was
had at the Tornuto N urscry, cachi warrattd awvnrdcd to Mnf. Clarkson Freemnan, of te
to ho truc t0 tîteir sorts, ut as liw a price a:s tieighbilomîrhiood of Uic city of Hiamilton, to,
can bo hand ini any part of tce United States. wiîuntti was awarded te sanie p)remitm last

Atng Uie table fruit-,î iere tuince lots of year, as iveîl as for tc best twvo blislels.
grapes, of the clîoicest varieties, and of a Mr. Freeman sows Uic good old fasliioned red
most deiicious quality, grown hy Mr. Gray, clîaW white wlîeat, whicli for flomtriug pro-
of Toronto. Ia their growth tluey were pro- perties cannot be surpassed. lis land is
tected froi lie fnosts and inclerncncy of the a strong clay soil, radher hîilly, and la nata-
weather by giassa; and in brin ring iem for- rally welI rdapted for the growui of wheat.
ward to maturity,'no artificial leat whatever Thcre wtis a pretty sharp competition for
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this premium, andi the lots being uatiformly
superior in quality, the jutiges had, much
difflculty ini making a correct decision.
There were two lots slîownt of the saine
variety, andi as they were growii upon ad-
joiaing farins, and on the saine character of
soul, and under Similar cultivation, the jutiges
hati the greatest possible difficulty to discri-
niinate between thiem.

The i'egetables ivere ini great variety andi
abundance, andi, in point of quality, gave
streng evidence of superior cultivation. It
is scarcely to be expecteti that iii a report
wltich lias already exceedeti the bounds
usually given ite buch information, that every
article exhbitet worthy of coîneîîdatiun
shoulti be fiilly describeti, or even xîoticed;
therefore, none need take tinbrage if their
peculiar interests shoulti bc neglecteti.

A squash, said to he the property of the
Montreal I-lorticîiitiural Society, wveighling
one hundred and seveîîty poutis, %vas truly
a great curiority. Muchi larger. it is saiti,
have been growîî on tic island of Montreal ;
but nothingr of the kitud lias hitherto been ex-
hibiteti at the We-stùrn Catiadianl Showvs at
;ail compared with it ini size andi beauty.
These squashes are mucli more nutritions
anti fattening for live stock than the comimon
fieldi pumpkin, andi likewvise are much. more
prolific.

The samples of suigar beets, mangel
wurtzel, ria baga, andi felgrian carrots,
were, wvithiout qie.stioni the largest andi finest
shapeti titat have yet been exhîibited at aîîy
of the Provincial shows. TI'le carrots,
especially, wcerc of' linge proportions, Thiis
crop is hecomîng a great favorite in many
parts of die Province, andi is ciiltivated i-
steati of the Swedisli turnip. From seven to
eight hundrcd biîsliels inay hc expected from
an acre of wvell-cultivated lielgian carrots,
and even as gret a quaîîtit' ason ton

sand lias been grown i Canada. Thîey
cost about 25 per cent. more to cultivate than
the turnip, anîd on thc otiier hîand they are a
certain crop, if ordinary cîîltivation ho giveii
thein. A miii ownier in the Home District liati
this season half an acre of carrots, andi tlîey
have produceti So abuuîidantly thtat îîext year
lie intentis to cultivate seven acres, the pro-
duce of which hie proposes to give to lus
hortes andi cows.

HOLLOW WIARE.

"Clami 0, it is to be regretteti, was hol-
low by naine andi shape. There were
certainily a few articles of merit, but in the
Main thr', moRt ori..rsv of r wt. -as
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to, be seen in tItis class. This mighit bc-tie-
counteti for from tie fewv iron fouindries anti
factories tîtat are in the towvn of Cobourg
and villages in its vicinity.

LADIES,' D.P1T)MNT.

If the part whicli the ladies take in get-
ting( tup tiiee exhibitions is flot the most
usefuil, it certaiîîly inay bc saiti to ho
the most inîeresting. VThe only fanît thiat
can be foniîd is the sMail aunouuît of premi-
umis that are offiereti for the varions usefuil
and ornainental specimetîs of hîandy-work,
thiat they art, capable of executing. The
beautiful pieces ot (exnbroitiery. raisoti WOïst-
ed work, iîncv nettinig, &c.. that ivere
displayed by tute ladies; of Canadla, wvere in
every respect eiltual to that departnent of the
New York State shows, hîcîti at Utica, Au-
burn. and I3ullhlo. If intich largor premi-
nms ivoro given, coinpeîition Nvoîîld bc g-reat-

or. Instead of a ltèw hntndred lady visîtors,
the grounids wonld hi' throng(ed wvitlt mmny
thousantis of* ile 'l"tir" of Céanada, anti of
course so large a display of ladies would
excite the cnniosity of 11honsantis of our
youing mon lu t attend the great g-atheningr
onlce 0a year, whlo otliervie would lot
visit them. Tîte ladies' dejîartmeîit might
ho made as iusefîti as it lias already bc-
coîne ornainental.

No one wvotild believe tue aiînolnt of use-
ftil articles o>f apparel tit ladies of-cnlti-
vateti minis, are capable of producing, unless
thçyjouirnev througli the el les;t settlements
of the coîînîrvanti personially visit our best
farî'n"rs and înechanics. Every lisefuil andi
ornainenual accoinplislimnîît fliat the inge-
nuitv of tie fauir svx ks capab>le of deiisîn,
should ho encourageti by Agririnîtiral Asso-
ciationq, by vhîicli mean11s a Sliecies of indus-
try wvili hie proinoted tiat i- lîiglîly coînîen-
tiable evoît iii the' hiiest circles of Society.
As an instance, of wvrat ladies of cultivateti
mir.ds may d,- iu bl i p an11 iMproveti
taste among our farîner's wives anti] daigh-
tors, in tlîî'In; ln:iulhfctutre of a stiperior article
of dre-sý, it innv bc mentioneti that Mrs.
Dougall, (,' >iron, many yvars maîîufac-
tureti for lier own is-e a numbor of woollen
shawls, of' gtreat variety of patterns, ail of
which in poinit of quality aîîd appearance,
were qîlite oqital to an expensive irnported-
article. 'rhe beatîtiful sty'le of those goods,
togethter witli thicir great durability anti adap-
tation to tlie clhxîate of the country, en-
courageti other farmer's wives to obtain a
knowledge of the mode of manufacturing

ll.'!n ý. fr'nîibi thi:ifl ra of domPs-
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tic industry, some htindreds of pounds annu-
aiîy are saved in the Prince Edwards andi
Midlaxid Distaicts. Sonie five or six speci-
mens of those shawls wvere exhibited by Mrs.
Dougall, nt Cobourg, andto thei mind of thc
writjer, they ;vere iiot only wortlw of a prize;
but also somoe special mark ofconid-
tion.

FINE ARTS.

When thc Provincial Association ivas first
establishied, its founders andi supporters had
their doubts about combining with its exhi-
bitions a deparunent for peiesof fine
arts. Some portions of the Press opposeti
it, andi in one instance, soi-ne very scurrilous
remaks were matie, that were calculated to
throw the wvlole afflair into contempi. with
those who look înerely at the surface of
things. l'le encouragement of the Fine Arts,
howevor, bocaine one of te proniinentdepart-
ments of' the society's exhibition, and all
%vho h-ave visited those shiows have left
thern, satisfied that native ta1oeîî i this
respect oughit nuL to lie nieglected, and that
the array of ticatly exectcd drawings andi

pintings give a finish bo tho Exhibition.
Mehcn the Assocition iuîds its tinancial

affàirs iii a healrhy conditioni, premiums for
the hest sketches of rural landscape, inodels
of farmn-houses anti out-oflices, and other
usefnl draiingS of a likoe nature, should bo
given.

IXDDA; PRIZES.
Titis is ticcidedly a novel anti quite an

ori inal fvature coniiectc( wiuîl agricultural
iudmcchain.4cl showsi. To have beemi coin-
plete, prizes shjonît have heen given f'or
every description of gra in, andi agricuhtural
live anti deati stocli that the citilizod aborigi-
nees of ther country protince on dicir farnîs.
Only ýone tribe or betîllmnent of Indians coin-
peted for the prizes, those living on the bor-
(lors of Rice Lakp. A lively intcrest ivas
evinceti bv the difiiŽrent parties who ente reti
articles for coîmpénitionm in titis class, and lu
ail appearances tlivy ajipreciated the beauties
of nîuchi that wvas to lie seenii i lte various
departrnis of' the show qulito as immclà as
inany of ilhe witiîs. It is to bc liopeti that
tue Association ivili continue to stimulate
the natives of the coulntry to, îerforma useful
acets of industry, whlervhv ilhey nay uiltitnate-
1v bo encourageti to ado;pt a' souti systein
of agriculture on ilite landis set apart for
tiîem iîy Govertrnent.

IPLOUGIIING MATCH.

The place selerîtd for the pioîîgbing
match wvas convenient to the show grounds.

____-i

H
There were ni'ne aduit cornpetitors, and thrve'
boys. The performance, on the whole, was'
ntvery creditable ta Canadian plougling.
There was, however, one exception 10 the
rIe; but in the main, much bo-tter is done
at the meetinmgs of the focal societiei. No.
1 on te bo 's class was quite eqnal if not
superie>' to «. 2 on the. class performed by
the mern. The ploughing doue by the boys
was nîtogether sîlperior to that executeti by
the men, when their respective ages are
taken into occonnt.

In concluding this rcporr, allusiont should
have licou madie te, tfie proceedings that took
place nt the dinner, and also many other mat-
ters of genieral interest tt t ranspired, whicb
came under tho writer's notice, but prudence
warnis us 10 bring our sorniewhat trncnuect-
ed rernarks te a close.

SHEEP HUSBANDRY,

W'e regret te, have te announce tu the
agyriculturists of Canada that the wool rnar-
ket is likely to lie very dulI for sonte finie to
corne. The cause may oliviously be attri-
buteti te the great attention thiat bas been
paid 10 wvool growing throughlouît the entire
world, and especially in the Unuited States

and South America. On the vast prairies

sheep cost but a more trille lieyoud 1we
expense of hiring shephierds to keep thi
throughout the enlire year ; and si nce cheap
niavigation lias beome tc order of tie day,
wvooh nay lie transported almosi. any given

distance, at a mere nominal cost. Wool, as
an article of export, has neyer been an itemr

of vemy great importance in Canada; but for
domestie puirposes, ils value i vastly on the
increase. If te woollen manufacturmng
estaliishments a9houlti increase during tbe

next ten years, rit tic sarne ratio thet they
have donc during the past ten, the. result

%votîd lie that the Canadian peopre woald

almost entirely lie independent of other

cour.tries for a Bupply of woolien goods. In
conseqîlence of thc coarsencas of the -Aapie
of wool, manufacturers are oblîget to make
a heavy article of eloth, suited only- fbr win.
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.trs'wesr. Within te past two yeanssoe
attention litas been paid to the producfion ofý
fine wool ; and contrary -to the expectations
-of many, Americet Merino siteep are as
hardy as any of the races iii the pos-
session of our farmers. A gcmod quality
of 3ferino wool is worth, for domestic use,
about Is& 9d. per lb., and hiaif-bred do. Is.
3d. Tue Leicester, and otîmer loucg combing
woois, wiil flot bring, in cash, more tittn 9d.
per IL, and even th&tt is more than cati lie
paid for it for exportation to the United
States anti England. A good flock of Lei-
cesters wiiI average ecdi about 5 lbs. Ofi
wool, ind flot more titan 3~ àlbs. per fleece
may be safely reckoned from a ftock of lime

ter for congratulation that the barriers which,
have eeparated theory from practice in the
art of cuitivation, are ev ay gving Way,
amd the tinte fast comingr whien tMe practical
fariner wvill solicit the Cgood offices of the
animai end vegetabie clietnist, inviting him
to -walk with hitn to his stercornry and his
fields, as the stmrest means of socuring for
lais vocation both respect and profit.

'To the Editor of thle Foariera' Library.
My DEAit Sui,-Iti page 6 of -Mr. E. N.

Iiorsford's Essay on the Nitro"i.teoiis In-
gredients of' Vegetabie Food, isý tuie lbllowv-
ing passage

'I 'lie variotts formns of food derived frein
grains, herbage, tand roots, fttritisi-

lst. Bodies containitîg nitroreit
2tmd. B3odies destitute of uitrogreti
3rd. Ittorg(,anie salits-0

fimproved merinos. *Three mefino sheep Ail of which, arc serviceabie in the animal
may be hkept throughout the year on th cotoiy. The nitrogzenous bodies, froin their

solution it the blood, formn thc tissues, the actuai
same food that wouki bie consumed by two organiismn. The bodies wvattingr iitrog4en con-
Leicesters. The mnutton of the latter is tribute, by their more or iess Pei fect comlbustion,

to the warmth of the a-nimaiýl body ; and theworthl more in ilhe mnarket anid the quality is saits of the alkalies and alkaline carths (the in-
better tian that -of the 1'Jerinos. In a na- organie salts) serve to buidi up the osseous
tional point of view flue m ooi is the moit amwrbidsontuilg ncsntapart of every orgain of the antinial system.puofitable to produce, and since the great l'leir values for te latter pttrpose arc in pro-
bulk of the people wili wear fine Coats, it is portion to ttte phosphates their tlslicb contaiti."
important bot in a national and individual Ilence ivili bce seeni the vaitne of tite inor-
sease, tliat they should lie the growth and ganic ingredients of vegetabie food, and par-
manufacture of our own country. ticulariy of the phtosphates.

Mr. Ilorsford aiso states that the difference
of the nitrogoenous itredietits in different

Frm heJtina o grcutue analyses of the ,anie kind of m7in probably
VEGETABLE FOOD. arises from a difièruncre in the ioils in which

tîte sape nlye vr rown. TaVàZLUE 0F TIIE INORGYANC INGREDIENTS 0F I? a.lzdwoeT
VEGETAIlLE FOOD, AND PARTtCLLARLY the differences in tue itt0r,aniic incyredients

0F THE PHOSPHATES. of the samne kind of grain, showin by thevarious analyses of the liest ehemists arise
To rend the following wvould, one would fronithei sanie cause camnot bie doubted, and

think, bie stmfflcient, if anything were aieededý notoniously in the phiosphates; for we find
to show the practicable applicability of sci: that îvhen a soil is exhatisted of tits valua-
ence to Agriculture, and te crimimal su, bC nrdes I hentoeosmnr
pineness of agricultural contratnities itm fot in the wvorld, vitliott 1>ltusi)liates, will flot
providinig for a stronger infusion of agrrieut. produce the cerval grains.
turai knowledge in the courses of iistruc- I will add, ttt in feetling young animais
Lion adopted in otir country sehools for the whose boutes and mntscles have yet to grow
rimng generation of A.merican agriculturists. and eniarge, the importance of a liberal sup.

How sincei'ely do we lament, that the ply of phosphates ini tîseir food is too evidezit
wmiter, and the few others our couauiy can to admit of a doubt.
boast of like him, accomplished and capable, The phosphates, then, being clearly next
to exempiify the connection between science in nutritive value to the nitrogen, it becomes
and lield praetice, have so littie leisare to a subject of the highest interest for the agri-
favor us in titis way. It le, however, a mat- calturist 50 discover by wvhat means, or if at
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ai), he cau increase flic quantity of these in-
gred ients in flic grain and roots on which he
le"d his stock.

This question bias not yet been opened by
the sceuifie agriculturiSîsi of Europe, and
it i.s one the truc so!ution of whichi of righît
belongs to the Public Mode) Farm and the
Agricultural College; for it combines and
links together experiment on the mninre
aud, througlî die food, on flhc animal, the
Alpha and Omea of' Agrriculture.

1 have alrcady stated iu varions publica-
tions, that analysis, miade at îny instigation,
of Indian, corni growîî widh piano, wluich
contins the phlosphaites in tIiv tittest stt
for immediate a:sýimilativii by the plough,
showv about 30 lier cent more of this ingre-
dicnt than fie samne (,rail) grown on dic sine
spot of grouund idî comi tot barn-yard ma-
nutre. Accouinîs froin Euiropu slîoiv nîso
that experiments %vith bottes treaied wvith sui-
phiurie acid according 10 the rcîgipcs given,
by whichi the plio.splates are reiffdered solu-
ble, aud tlieretlire more iiuiediately available
to the plant ilian in bouc-dui.î aloune, have re-
sulted inii nost surp)riýýiiig crops, of fine aud
tull-lookiing grain.

But the experiment has not yet ben car-
ried torward there by cotitramîîngi( the fatten-
ingc of stock with this grain, andi witli tuai
sowvn under the, influence of' coinuion man-
ure. Nor hatve tlîev et cotitiiîîîîedit bycoui-
trastingr the qununii1y of thie phosphates iu
the grain of one veiar*' gruwvtl, with that iii
the grain arisiuîg frouîl tijis baune seed sown
the seconîd anîd tîird vears. lu is far froîn
improbable titut tre-aiiîneuut %vith superphos-
phate of lime (boues, and bulpiîiric acid) or
with guano, may, to a certain extent, add
îsomethingcd !seabon to ilhese valuiable in-
gredients; of foodl. Thsi; coîîseqîîeîce theory
shows to be of' vasýt il t:uhîrtîauce. With res-
pect to the practical proof uf*t îis theory by
the fattening of' animais, 1 eaui oîîty state
thut a few experiuîcenîi mnade liere iih roots
grown on guanîo sî.1I, have buuià attemiued witi
great succe&s; inuelh more, howevei, re-
mains to be donc before ils value tau be fully
estimated.

What effeet mav be produced by such
phosphated food! on'the milk, the butter, the
quality and flavor of the meat, or the
streugth of 'boue and muscle, of cours 1
eSinot answer. My opiniion is favorable
toward the experimeuît, sud the chief objeot
of thia communication is to call tic attention
of agriculturists to, the subjeot, ini order that

fliese experimenta may be made carefully
the ensuiug spring.

iVith respect, yours,
J. B. T1'scuîEuuîAcnalt.

Boston, 12th Feb., 1847.

Froin the New York Fariner aud Methanie.
FATTENING IIOGS.

FRIEND ST.ARR,-As this is the season for
fattening pork, a fewv remaks uuuon the sub-
ject may not be uuinîeresting to your numne-
rous agriculturai renudern.

To fatten a hog or au ox where there i8
plenty of corn sud potatoes requires no great
skill, but to do àitn a nuanner fluat will ren-
der tic animal more valitable to fle farmer,
iviien fit for market, than the substance con-
sumet! in fatteniiug would be, besides paying
for the trouble of doiug it, is a matter worthy
of consideration.

The siurnner of 1836 buing very dry, my
corni and potato crop came ZDin light, and
compellcd nie to try an experiment, which I
fouind to wvork so Wveil that I have since foi-
lowed it to îuy entire satisfaction. It was
thuis, I adopted the feediug of apples, of which
1 had an abuîîdat crop, rîîixed %viti puimpkins
a few potatoes, sud a sinail quantity of mes),
prepared in the following manner. For con-
venience 1 set in my swvil 1 bouse, adjacent to
the stye, a large iron kettie, holding about
nine hushels, sud then had a wooden cylin-
der made that hield frouin twelve to flt'teen
more, uuud hooped iih iron bands, just large
enough to set upoii the arcli otside of Uhc
kettle, aud by puttiuîg a littie Clay or Mortar
on the arch before setting on the lcak (as 1
called it) I made it 1 erfectly tight, 1 then
had a cover or Iid fltted to thc top, whieh
was aiso madIe tighî or nearly so, by laying
on a piece of cotton cloth or caîîvass under-
ueath it, before putting it on.

Into thiu kettle 1 flrst put about three bash-
els of potntoes wvashed dlean, dien filled to
the curb with cuit pumpkins, and fllled the
curb to the top with apples, adding two,
three or more pails of water, in proportion
to the quaruîity of meal thut 1 intend to mix
with it after niashing. After letting this
boil awhile 1 reinove the cover and fI again
witî apples, andi again malte ùght.

The apples snd pumpkins, you will notice,
are steameti by this process, aud wbeu ai
are sufficiently cooked, they are taken out,
well unixed, and a hudf bushel of corn raeal
or a bucket of ground oats andi peas, or of

q.
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uckwheat ;and rye, instead, added to the
ixture white liot, amI thus rendered more
luable for being cooked with the mass. 1
ink that sweet aprMes feil in this way to

are worth ncarly as much as potatoos,
nl sour oecs more tiian hait as much.

I have neyer madie pork widh as littie ex-
aese or less trouble, than since I have prac-

*sed this iiethod.
I now prepare most of îny feed inl tItis
afor fattening my beef andi tuttoni, anid
dn it eqna1Iy atlvautageousï, izîdeed 1 believe

bat 1 get the, best profit froin cding sheep
il this way, particuiarly uty old eues. My

urse is, la the miouth of Octuber, to select
m z my flock aIl duit do nuL promise f'air to
ister weil, old ewves in particular, wvhicli
-il be likely to die in flic spring, as ail
heep grovers knuw thiat they are liable to

o, and give thcmn a gooti chance for fal
ýe'd, and also fiŽcduîiltena witit the saine
.i(1 of sub3aceb tluai I do niy hogs, andi
y lte first of Januiary have fliemn ail first

,ate mutton, bearing good Ileces. This
land of feed i execilent t*or unileh cowvs,
Jn coivs that couule iii early, or fo)r ewes

hat arc with larnbl. hI dues well to mix
vith cut fced, oully thecre should be more

xater put into the nuxture.

When my potatoes gel short, 1 put in
ets and carrots for uny sheep andi caille,
iuid consider tlieni rnuich bptter for being

cooketi. Turnips arc easily raiseti, and are
very goomi food for sheel> or catîle during t!:e
%inter, yet wili flot compare in value with
either carrots or beets. Potiaocs or pirnp-
itins are valuiahle for horses, fed raw. 1
mever kne'v a horse~ to bc troubled with the
botts that wvas féd witlî a few raiv potatoes
every Week.

1 have matie my commuunication radlier
desIiJtorç, but my principal object in this

couimnuicalu i to shio% the Value or ap=ý
îî Ibfr fatteîiîîg liogs anîd sheep, we

inixed with othier substanice.s, anti the saviaîg
te farmiers froin rpicking out tir olti sheep
and fattening them, insteati of peltirtg theni
in the thidI, or letting themt die in the spriag,
as many de0.

When a sheep gels old and the front
teeth partly gone or poiuled, the besi. way is,
to Lake tliem out entirely, as thiey feed beîter
Witbout than with them.

Yours,
A VERMOT FARMEIL,

Windsor Co., Vt., Nov. 1, 1846.

From the Farmera' lierald.
A DAY AT MR. MHECHI'S, TIPTREE

HALL, ESSEX.

.MR. INEC-HI finst showcd us over the entire
arraSigeracaits ol' bis fatrta-yard and buildingas.
For live stock bis study lias becut te obtain
a dry bcd, warmnth anti air. The bullocks9
are in pens in the bullock shedi, and in each

pnare placed tiWo bullocks looý,e. Proper
trotighs are placed at the heati of cach pen
for fond ant i atcr. The slieep shetis have
tlie floors- rai.scd about three fcqt from the
level of the ground; thc flors are of Lit-
tells, t hree iluchez ini widdi, hiav-iuug one inch
opening betweea each latlen for the nan ure
te faîl through. The vtlue of this manure
is highly spoken of by Mr. -Mcli. Abont
cighty s.Ieep %vere k--pt iii those sheds during
%vinter, and titi well ; ai presuŽi the sheds
were emlpty. About îweh'e square feet are
allowed for ecd slîeep iii sucît shedis. Up.
wvards of 100 pjigs wcere classeti ini various
shedis about the, ýard. The~ pig-s, as well as
the bullockis, looked remarkably heatbyh andi
dlean, anti al were btisily engaged éating
uaangold wurtzel. The cart hor.ses were
but of an ordiutary descriptioni. A steam
etigite bias lately beeui crected in a buîilding

varions purposes, sucli as thrashing, clean-
iag, and grindingc the cora into flour, cuîtting
g(reell croPs, hiay, strawv, &e. The straw
useti for liuer is principally previously cut
into chaif. The buildliigs îurrouiiding the
yard have, of course, cave guliers to convey
away ail water falling uipon the building, anJ
it is even in contemplation to put a light roof'
over lte entire farm.yvard, to kecip tceri
froua thte manuire. Iroil sceats a favorite
mnaterual; tic î>eas being foruncti Of 'ron
hatrdiles as %veil as lthe f cnê&,.s. The rus
are of iron, as hikeivise tîto fraines upout
wlîich the stacks stanîd. The boliers for
steamning anti prepariiug food fur caîtie are
%vell arrantgeti; in tact the, whole of the

buidnsaut arrangt irtenis in lie farmn-yard
are ndnmirtkbly adaptei for the ptirposes la.
tended.

v4zing foilshed our examnatiott of the
buligs x \techi, wiîh bis bailiffs, ac-

oonaida ver the f'arn. Th'le promu-
tient feature of bis system (À farming is a
whit andi green crop alîernately, tim sow-
tg,, e&td tuek great desi4oratuM of au fWin-
ing, plezgty ctf mxaaure (farn>yard manure in
prefereawco eutificial) and drainage. The
crop g&il Why looketi %vell having a fine
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greon - hoealthy appearawe, 4llthouglîg tt-ho stream of beautiful water, which supplies
wbeat appeared tûîmîîier on, the ground t-han the houseAWn promises. lIn a field adj#,->
we had been -accustomred W. but Mr- Methi in t-bore is -one of the heaviest crops of rye
believes tht lio is more JUtiy t-o have an and.tares we ever beheld. This field *wai

.abundait crop t-han if il were t-icker. One Jrained about four yoars since, fourteen fee
land iii a large field of whmtt big sowvn apart and t-wo foot deep, and, îotwit-hstand.
,%Vit-, lieirly t-be usual quantitv ýof seed, hoie g Mr. iMlchi's colebrated advocacy for vern

*akdone of or party, wbo was a good Jeep drains, lie lias Iiad t-ho great good senýe
ju re of -crops, t-o seloct from t-ho field this not yet t-o alleor flio drainage on t-bis fida
12n~ so sown. Thle g-exît-leiani, alleor consi- well as somne others, and thbe reskilt is, th
derable care, pohniiedcvt-t t-ho land iii quee- nt present ho lias a stîfficient quanîity of lanid
tion, whieii Mlr. )Wchi ]aughingly ret-orted drainied upon the different systenis f airly t-o
t-bat ho had boon oint-bled t-o discernit b.y t-ho test their respective mneits, providcd lie suf.
assistanceo f -be --yelloiv t-luge" tin tho fors t-hem to romain undistuîrbed for two or

,lower blades. threo years longer. As for tho first nd

ofr Meclii itnforms us t-bat seven quarters perhaPs the second year, deep drainagi
ofwboat per acre wvere produced last seasoîl Mol ob-eshv -oavîtg;bt

froin a field on whiàch lie lias noiv a good judging from t-be crop of land, and recollect.
crop of peas goigand wa8 drained t-welve Z holn-otiîc aîsu nt vn-

fot aaiad --v è9-Lh- irco de.we form~ed by no mentis that lîîg opinion of
Upon~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~P t-orsigln doiigi d eep draining at groat width, of, sty forty or

wLîeat- t ih la ioiis ariîe fouiedo foot y feet apart, as is ent-ortainei by Mr. Mfe.
apat, and t-wo feet six inches deep, and ai- land as alote consideredt tie cm ondr li
t-lKuglb il- is iiow soine tîîroo or four yoarà th s toet-oeronit-ïercît oi titatr froî
since t-lus wvas doue, the t-vleat ovor t-he Mos-ogLno lc mo -a-~hc
drains-t-o t-le width of' about four feet looks roquiros being frozezi or whîit--lardenod be.

srnrrauîd botter Ihno t-le iîterrmediate fore it will dissolve in wat-er; but aithoughlsmoige t-t--l ffering froni Mr. Meclii iii opinion, both a
places bcîween t-hein and t-le îioxt drain. dt-om e frangaJas-o-l e tr
This us so decusive iliat a person standing totemd fdangc-ai st h aue
hall a mile distanit could, by thbe fine ppear. lfuhs cay, wve feel i. but due to, him t-o sta-e

anc oft-lc wîea- otr adidran, oin- ot -ut lie appears dt-xirous îlt ouuly of adoptina
la aot-er iel oft-le best inetliod, of dra inillg, but of ever*

overydrainlu tlie feld.t-ing elso ho has t-o do ai.Tiptree Hall. lt
whoat adjoiniig, t-le lanîd lias been drainedfotyfo-aat uJfu1èt ep h takes great personal int-crest iii every ion.
coor ft-i wiit- nouer fca t- Jeep h provemolut, and haviiîg realized an ample
dorai the by u onean sel oof oli dtnct fortune by business, can at-ford botlt monei
das was tbat prno ilyn sxamiîd oe dieldnc and time carofully t-o t-est t-le nients of vha.
part of wlîicîi is iio%% g:-owing a fine crop of ove plant una boe Jebie aJture n btet

b anu îpoii t-le oriier part au excellent li--l foub -ats t-lie pubical ar iîîeed t-où
cnop of c lover, wvas Jraiiied t-welv-e foot apant imfrhvn 9eeire-clyclo -e

A . f .» -7 1; . A 1 1 A att-ont-ion t-o agnicuitural improveunent.
now sowut wiîb' innngold wurtzol is drained
five feet Jeep and tliirty foot apart, but t-ho
plants flot being more t-han an inch above t-ho

ground, we could inake lit-tle obsqrvation
ditl regard t-o t-ho effects of deep drainage

-thene. Ia anot-ler fielJ t-bore is a fine crop
of Nvinter barloy lin full car, about four foot
six inclios big-li. The barley w-as sovn la
Septestiher. 0Anot-her port-ion of t-ho samoe
field w-as soivn ivit-h rye, which has been
lat-ely eut 1>r st-aIl feeding. On what is
.ealleÀI t-ho Ilbog-fieid" t-bore is now growing
a second crop of t-vheat in succession. For-
merly some portion of t-bis field was a com-
plete quagmnire, but by judiciousiy put-ting in
a large drain, 10 foot iii depth, t-ho land was
laid dry. Prom this drain flows a large

ONE IMPORTANT CAUSE 0F NON,
IMPROVEMENT IN AGRICUJ. 4TURE.

I bad occasion t-o visit t-be sox4 Qf a. frie-d
of mine, at a schooi of groat respectablity
in a wealthy agricultural district. The iti*
t-or, a very intelligent perïon, sxhowed me tbe
Jet-ails of bis well-arrigod estbshme
w-hich was certabnly g- patterin l every rs
pect. On oatering t-ho well.Jiled scholt-
room, ho observod t-bat most of hia sctolaui
wore farmors' sons. Glarîobnr mt hia librury
I enquired what bocks oun agrucultural suii
joots it contained ? Tlie master seemed
st-ruck wit-h surprise (as if t-be t-hought of
such books had nover occuirred t-o him) auu
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replied, 44with shame I acknowiedge, flot
one; but sead me a iist of &uch as yoii
recommend, and 1 wl immediately procure
theoe" Ncw 1 apprehend this case might
be multipiied by a thousand or more. Can
we woiuder then, that a youth who neyer
heard the word agriculture at 8chool, and who
s8 seidom or neyer senit inta different districts
~be taughit agricultuire as a science, should
gohome ta bis parent, andi foliaw his plan of
aming,be t ýgood, bad, or indifferent. In

ai1l other trattes andi professions un appren-
~iceshipois considered essential to the acquire-
mnent of knawledge; -,but farffiing, the most.

ecsayof ail1 trades, is ta be left ta chance,
)r ratduer inischance. A iystem of unifor-
nity is essentiai in miakiny -a bat, coat, or

àos; there are estabiished educatianai ries
oar t ec hurc., the bar, andi the senate; but
~gricîtture, the greatest interest of al, on
wvhicia aur very existence depends, ecoîuomt-
mlliy and poiitically, is ta be like a ship widh-
)ut acoi-pass, tossed about by the evcr-vary-
~ng gitie of indittiduat opitnion, witiuout the
iope 'of reaching te port of Perfection.
Worca youth et-or sa much inclined ta fur-
nish-his rfind with comparisons andi observa-
tions of the various svstems of culture in otir
own ordffo'rent cotnnues, as wveil as in foreign
climes, thiere is uinter the present school sys-
tem ne opportiinity for his doing sa; and noa
atibt'ke wotdld be surprised if told that we

are-a century at lcast behind the Chinese in
rgicuilttrai practice. 1 hope we shall soon

sec every scitool, andt in fact cvery fartner*s
parlaur, possessingy a î'ew satinti praciicai
works on agriculture. 1 presume no matn
*wiii consider lue ktiov. every titing in agri-
culture ; if he daes, it i itnfot'tunntc for hiro.
Little as 1 amn acqtiaittted witlu the subjeet, 1
arn fuily conviuuecd that it is full af intere-st,
and of stcit extent that ut iifetitne of stutiy
and practice wouid finti us on the wvrongt side
of 1pcrièction.-[Loiidot Agrriculuri Ga-
zette,

~T4NGI~MNTOF MA«NUREX-

It is zl]%vys best tmade when unjier chel-
tcr: anti perhaps no better cao bc ivade,
otbcr thitîga bcbng equtîl, than ir% MrI. '%ar-
iters systein of box-lecding,, wltce the litter
atcunîuittýcs under thi, animal, atnd is applicd
itu quaarity sitllicient ta absorb ail thc urine.
It e si.rpris-jtig Nvhat a quantity of cxcelitnt
intaaurt inay tîtus bc made. An ox in a box
10 feet square, and wei ittercd cvcry mara-
iag, wiii risc in its zlied oniy about tbree in-
cites a wcek ; but te manture beiow it is

hard, compressed, and wiil monthly, when
tu'ned out, formn a henp of gt lenst Eix etibie
yards of ftrst-ratc material, cotitainin ,,as it
des, the whoie of the urine. Vie c1cen out
aur bexes xnonthly, cart thé mnateriais to
hWaps in the filds, for aur trmips and other
root, crops ; and in turning it over, mix and
eover it well with the eartih on which it is
lisd. It % taken always ta ituat part of the
freid whcrc there is the thickest soit, that
the land may flot sufliýr fromn being thus
robksd. Tfhe shcep dong, thie 8hecp being
fed muner shcde, is alloweil to, accumnulate
for a month aloo, and i.4 taken away tu heaps
in hike maniner. The stable dung, and that
frai» the cattle stailhq, clean-A out everyday,
is taken ta a heap by the liquid nianure tank,
with the contents of 'vhich it is soaked,
whcncver the tank is fuit and it is &Lso
weil soaked wheru i i.s %mrted away in i;pring
ta the field. Dung. as we utiderstand, dees
not contain, wIten pcrfectlij freshi, inuch ani-
tuoniacal tuatter, but it conîaHîs that (mnu-
cous inatter ani uTeta) ivhich fortus (eiîiefiy
carbonate of) airntotia during the proceff
of ptutrefaction whlîi alsnost iiniuediateiy en-
mues: andit lias bu2en contended, that if
sprcad out in thec field, whin pt2rfiecîiy fresh.
on1 the surface, or at iniost wider a vcry
sliglit covering of eartît, ils nhtrogeit coin-
pounids wouid farrn ntratee, and flot coin-
poutids of aninionia, and tui asi availabie as
vegcttbi food, with less risk of wastc. Ni-
trates are very rarciy found iii our soils, and
that is against the theory, but the doctrine
is neverthules., a fi.r subject for experintent,
and to test it, whiei clearing olut the cattie
boxes, let, say 3V touts, lie sprt-ad nt once on
ain acre of plouglhed stubble, for the Sweile
(-rop tif the etusuing, sea.-oi, ani another 30
tous put in a hetsp on the land. and turned,
tuixing witht earth, &c., accordung ta rule,
and tten ini April or May plouigh it in on
an adjoining acre -the resultitit_ crop, if
tulalageil alike in üvery oier respect, wili
tt the truth. oit dus point. Fîîrwuiattuire

ntiay bc c<nidered, on the average, as con-
taining ahout !0 lbs. of niitrogein ini the ton
titis, in, the o.rdituary course of ptttrcfiuctikma,
wvii fortut about 23 lb:'. of carbonate aof ain-
11ma1n, ta fz the ainionia of wit(ci retîtires
35 ibs. of the suiphttrie acid of conmmerce;
it wiii, however, bc safer ta us,,e a smnailer
quttity, attil it nuay he throwtî atttong the
liquid auuue witit -whIich yon s.ýoak the lhcap;
4-0 or 80. lb.a. per toti of the conin grcetn
vitriol wiii atiswcr thte -aine puirpose, and as
for smJphate of litmc (gypsutti), which is ta a
cerOiu extctut a fix~er of atntionia, it niay. 15L
WeU ta qpply an exccss of that, mas h as a
vait. o aibts own as a iantire :O cn wt. of
it nuay, therefore, bc rixcd per ton of the
tmanure. Farm dung shuld bu turncd once,
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aud uîixed wiulî eartit .ýliortiy ufter beiug
carted eut te the field iin luis ii'onth, and
tteit agaiti titrve weeks bpfsîre it la aîîplied:
the first uuriig N'iii co..t Id , and taie se-
coud id. per cubte yard, ittiasurcd before
turxting.

Liîiuid uiatire ninv hbc pl' cither hy
soakiig mnire liiaîîs, or it îîîay bc Itoard-
ed up iii tanks tili sprindi. and cîted cuit in
water-cnrls oii the lanîd :i tri ,' latter case
it iuay be weI-l te lix ihe ainoitia' wiîiclî,
wlien putifylr, it eoiîtins. At tu1 guide
te the L'cctteii(ai porlrtintit ieu <il tits, wve
may mientionî ilit 17 hbs. ot nittinoiuia re-
quire about httIf ai cNvt. of the ;tipliiirie acid cf
commilerce fer ius fixatin. and tittt tue sanie
quantiîy cf suilitirie neid is ccuîaiued lu
about 14 cwt. (.t sutiphate cf irot. Now,
frcsh urine, avuain!al tilît is prodtieed
frornthei varionis aimiais oit the flirit, nay
be ceiisiiicred te cotitaii abott2 lhs. cf aut-
itonia it lcu or tweive gallons ilit is, lu
100 te, 120 lits .tti lthe hourse yieids 3 te
5 ibs., Ilte cuw 30 te 410 ihse., uiîd tue slîeep
and îîig prclmably 2 to :1 lits, of urine daily.

u tîtusi ncu ho forgroîi ilit the value cf
manture depend, not 011ti npr :ls itrireeious
or axiituteitatca<tuivip . biit ttl~epoît its
itineril parts :iand iltut dl;rs grenlv ini these,
accordîn Io liili. fi)odl and titi' aindut coutIl-
tion cf Ilue aliintt whb'l lrolîlce hl. l is
believed ihat the' vralhrioi u'licli everv
fauner rot i n iilthe oîut f cake-fedý
beasts aris-eq'citieflît fronit iutc rrealer quatiîtity
cf phlosphates wiiieli it coulnt.111-iltese phios-
phates beiitg uctittiil iii tue- food of tuev eau-
tdc. Andi tue grenu dîil'rrcce ini lte( value cf
their mate beuýwetîi a I*uli-ctrtt liaif-fat ex
andu a inilci t'tw or a yottiig brtî', arises froin
tue latter requiruîg ai! ii' iiiosiults lu teir
food, une for thie growîvlt of tîs blips, and the
otîter for ilie setrrtiîut of its iik wlile lte
former, reqîîiriîîg iltetît fer ieititer of iliese
purposes. p ts~' hettuOu cin ilîs tîtanlure. Ma-
nure aiso dejîeid- for soîne cf its 'alie oit ils
buik-its influenîce it tep texture of tue soil
but tbis, wltile ýsoiiiti.ite ien,'fit as on clay
souls, wlîere it oigît lu bc appiieti fresi, la
sonnetiites itîjurieus, as oit lig-lit soilq, where,
accordiîîgiy, il cuigît ceo bckujt, if titis eau
be donc ii sa'fety, to ils volatile iugredietits,
till it is rorîcît, iîîîd cf au utîctîcts texture. It
would be beiteficial if tue teris un wvhieh farm-
ers lîold tîteir lanîds were 60 tno<ified as te al-
iow cf uheir chaîîgiîîg tue catîle food produced
ou their farîtîs for auy other kind cf cattle
food thcy tîtiglit prefer-thcy would then be
able te buy or te, sel! straw, accerding as a siff
or a Iight soil appcared te theai îo require a
bulky fibrous manure, or eue cf a mtone con-
deased and less bulky chanacter ; and ail this
'would be atteudeu with benefit, net oaly te

theaiselves, but to their landlords ais.-
LMonthly Journal of Agriculture.

REMARKAI3LY PRODUCTIVE COWS.

A notice of some of the rnost rernairkabe
cows of îvhich nccouints have been mande itub.
lie, ay be rend with iuterest, as it serves ta
show wlt is attainabie in this respect.

The tuost extrp.ordinarv cow of which we
have nny record, is oue which was ovmned by
Williani Cratup. cf Lewes, Sussex, Enginnd,
conccrnirig whieh the Board of Agriculture col.
lected thc following facts:-She was of lie
Sussex breed, and was caived lu 1799. Front
Mtay 1, 1805, to April 2, 1806, forty eighî
weeks and one day, liter ittilk produced 540 lb8.
of butter. The next year, or frein April 19,
the (ly site calved, te Felb. 27, 1807, forty-five

weeks, site produced 450 lhs. of butter. It is
stntcd slhe was sick this yenr, ttud under tht
clure of a farrier three weeks after cuiving.
The third yezir, freint April 6, 1807, the tinte
she culî'ed, te April 4, M~8, fifiy one weeks
and four days, site produced 675 lbs. cf butter.
Tîte fourtli yenr, freint Aprtl 22, 1808, the tinte
sie etilveti, te February 13, iff9, forty-two
weeks and three days, site prodoced 466 lbs. of
butter. rThe fitli yettr, fioin April 3, 1809, te
May 8, 1810, fifry'sevetî weeks, site produccd
594 lbs. of butter. The greatest quantiuy of
butter itîeicuoed as liaviîtg becît proiuced by
titis cew ini an eue week, %vas 18 ihs., and the
grcatest quantity cf iiilk uteuîtiened us having
heen given lu uny eue day, wvas 20 quarts.
Sie wvns weil fed ut ail tintes. I n sommer,
she wns wcil fed oît ciever, lucerne, rye-grass
and currots, liree or four linmes a dny, and nt
neon about four galions cf grains anîd two of
brun mtixed togetiier. Iu wter site was fed
witlh hay, grains, anîd bran, tnixed as before
stated, fccdiîîg often."

The next maost reinarknble lu the catalogue
la the celebrated Ottks or IlDauvers prize'
ccw." Trhe first notice we fiud of lier is ln a.
ceommîunicationî ef E. Hlersy Derby, Esq., te the
Massrrhusetls Agyrieultural Reposilary aDý
Journatl, dnted Dec. 25, 1816. Frotthiis i:
appears that in 1813, Caleb Oaks, cf Danvers,
Mass., bouglît titis cew cf a broîhier-in-iaw, by
wltoin she ltad been purchased cf a dreyer.
She was then five years oid. Mr. Oaks made
front lier the first year 180 ibs. cf butter. The
next year, 1814, she produced 300 lbs.; la,
1815, ever 400 Ibs. ; lu 1816, 484 ibs. In the
latter year sie teck the first premiumn at tue
Massachusetts show at Brighton. The greatesi
quantlîy cf butter made frem her lu eue week
was 19J Ibs. ; tic greatest quanîity of ralk
given per day was 16 te 18 quarts. She vu,
fed, in addition te ordinary pasture feed, witi
eue bushel cf Indian aiea! per week, and ai.1
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loweti to drink ail her skinnmed mriik. After
the above triais, slir was purchaseti by tire lion.
Josiah Quincy ; lier yitxld in butter, howcver,
nryer carme up ru wlxat it liat before been,
thoirgh sie sorrîctiflies madie 16 ifis. per week,
anti her rniik was of sucfli riclrucsî tirtt five
quarts of it frequcntiy yieitied a puurd of bt
ter.

Mr. Colman states tirat lire foxrnt in Irelauti
a dairy of fine cows, cf the' Kerry breeti (a
surahl race) wirci averageti 320 ifis. ot butter
îo ecdl for the season.

'rie miik given by one of Coi. Jaqrres's
"crearar-pot" cutvs ini three duxys, afforilcu 9
irs. of butter, or nt tire rare utf 2l ibq per
week ;anti aruther of tire saire firiiy mîadie
19 ibs. per week.

Six Dirriri iit imbu tuur ru cc. Varil of
Troy, mradle ii 30 (hayi, luitne, 18-1W) f2 lbs
7 oz. of butter, lieirr! an rrvcrrge cf 43 firs.

12oz. to eacir cov. 'l'ie aiverage qxrautity of
miik per day Ùor ecdi euw was 22)j quarts.
'rie féet was grass orriy.

Mr. Colrmanr, ru iris fourni rteport orr thte Agri-
culture of Maissacuriicttsz, -ives a list of srxty-
six Ilnative' cows! arnu thvir 1ruduce, froin
wficf we take tire f'oilorwirrg -

The Nourse cow, owned lu Northi Salerm,
matie 20 ibs. cf burtter lit une weelk, anti aver-
ageti 1-1 lsý. lirer week for four successive
utroirtirs.

A cuw owued b>' S. D. Cui!, of Pitrsficid,
from Dcc. 1 tu Apil 1-6, 1-I lJabys, jîruricceti
193 lbs. uf butter.

Four cows bu-ioîriirg tu .te-qe l'îtuarrr, Dan-
vers, Mass., iu IS3t, tîvertigud rmore thaa 208
ibs. cf brriter eaci 1r tire 2eriauri. Ifigirly feti.

A cowv owrrud by S. Aeniaw. Sprirrgilid,
tprourceui 17î I;ýs. cf imrtr pr week,', anti ii;
Ont' caise, 21 is~. cf exçeii'-tir ici'ý Le'r. lîr 4À
iays,. tirat i,,4davs, andi 1 riiIiirrg, sire pro-

duceul 14 ils. 3 oz. cf butter-t riae rate of 221
Ibs. per week.

IK.-aîskili" rcc'-vtîx it( ire ut irize of the
Newv York State A.iriutnural u.eyas tire
best tiairy cuw ,xuit'liii Pojugirkeepsie iu
1844. We rire ariraili t,> rt-rr to ihe origInal
Siaternerar furni>,lieti 1heý 1,u 'Itt hv Nr. Dutnald-
son iu regard tu tire proiiurc cof tIins cow, but
cati say trat s.ttî,,I«rtc#ry cv.îIence wuas giveri

ftirat sire hatiý >iidcd, wlic.ua kçpt oni grass otrly,
V'8h quarts of niiii pur day, arîri at from the
;:r iv.,, "V by h, : i tv> !,iv,, G6,hA,. c; butter
%vert atie berri .~uI l th ' ut :2?ý. lbb. Pýr
week. H-er apçr. ai. ic., f.trHy ci-r' c-,rIIJs wrth
the aceount of lier !)r, hur. Il i-s pruper to
surie that while lku- ri ri, %vasý tcattird foi% tire
prîrpose of accîrrat i a'r'uinir *l, quauiity,
sirewasmniiked f,rr ir.. ur>ttr-fr
liourrs.-Albarmj Cur!tiurm!or.
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EGGS AND POULTRY.

Aurong all nation.,, andi tlrroughout al] grades
of socieîy, eggs have beeri a favorite food.
But in our citiee, rid parricuiariy in winter,
they are subi nt siirel prices that fi'. families
crin afford tu use thein arî ail, and cven those in
easy circumstances considt-r therm to be expen-
sive for couivnon uqe. 'lhere rs no neeti of
this. Every firmil\e. or rreariy every faimiiy,
crin, witih very litÉe trorh!(e, have egsin pien-
ty durin.g the ycar; and of ail tire animais do-
rîresticateti for tihe uise of' man, tire comnion

dargijl fowi is c.ipatrb of yieiding the greaxest
profit Io the owner. rit thre month of Novemn-
ber 1 puit apiirt cheveu lins and a cock, anti

rve lirein a sirali ciainier in tire wood-hotrse,
defr'nded frontmi 51er ras. with an operring to the
sourh. 'l'lie cr t'Ou&, watt! r. anti lime were piaceti
on shelves coietitt!u for th.,xri, wirir nesis anti
chailk urneg in pl, niv. 'lhee liens cunti-
nuleri tu iay eg-~ thiroi hie winter. From
tirese eievri liens 1 rrxvrved an average of six
eggs drxiiy dîrring, winter; and wheucver amy
one of tirénr wa.rs di-p'rscd tu sit, nauneiy, as
soon aq site hvian to circk, che m as separxît
froin the others by il grixted partition, andi her
apnrtineuî darkeiixd. Thcs. cluckers were
wveil attenied and weil fé,i. 'I'hry couiti see
anti partly assorite ;trouIfh tire grates with
the other firwis, anrd as siorti as amy eore of these
prisuners began to sing, site wvas libe-ateti, and
worald very soon lay egius. Lt is a pleasarit
tiir îu feeti and tend a bt:vv of iayingy hens.
'riey rîay fie trainied so as to foiiow the chl-
drein, mîd wvii liav in a box. E,,tt-siielis contain
linit', anti wier in winter Ili carîl is bounti in
trust, or covereri with suuw, if limie be riot pro-
videil for thtrn 1crv wili not lat'; or if îhey
dIo, tire eggs of neevs!ity reriisi bc wiîhout shelis.
Oid nibbishr urnc, fr'xn ch.inreys ani oui buildt-

inrgs, is proper for ririni, anti uni' neetis to be
broken. Tlrcy ivili ofen atîennpt to swauiow
uieces of hirne, and i iflsrr large as wainui
'l'ie silig;lg lien %viii evtrainiv lrîy elgs if she
fini1 ail! tiiis agreabie to lier ; but the lien is
su rnrrch a jrjl-swateifiii as a wceasel and
fae;ti,1ou-i a, a liiîfrt- l n:cs, she wiii
have seere-ey rr:nd :. ttc;y aWut h-r nest. Ail
cyes but hicr xeý l iti xst lic averted. Fu!iow or
wvatch lier, andi ,he Nvill funsake lier nest andI
stop laying. -Site is beý,i p1easexi with a box
coserceîl rit thie tup, wih ;1r ilieru for lighi,
anti a side dur by ihidi ud cai czcapec un-
seen. A farmer mntuy I;p100 fuw!s ii tlie

brrmay î.:~ !let tu ir.imrple on and destroy
hiLS iwvs of - 'rid ie.'-z Uggà.. ei;. i
tuie cottagV: :k> X.pý kia rvdssce
nesîs, cih ne.lîk gs putrinded bricks, pie-nrty
of corn and othecr grain, water ani grave:l fr
ihein, andi tes cure that laý liensi be not dis-
turbeti about rîruir iresîs. '1'irec chlk eggs li
a xsest are buctter thni ue, axid large cgg
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pleafe ttein .iiio&t. I have amileil to -fee thern
fondle roupid and lay la a .neet 4ef gat*e eggs.
Pullets eili 'wgin -I lay early in llfe, when
nesîs and eggt; are,plenty, axdWhen-aeiIe are
chuckling around thiei. A dozen Uiumg-ihil
fowls, shut iyp froin other ineans of .obtaining
food, will require surmeihing more tha>t a .quart
of corn a day. 1 t'ink fifteen bushels .a ycar
a fair allcwance for :lîem ; and after tkey have
becoine babituaied t0 find nt ail tiuisa,.a;plenty
in their-littlew~anger, they take.but a f8w ker-
nets at a tinte, except just before going tu roost,
wheîa uiiy witilwkc nearly a Fspooniful in their
crops ; but just tio sure es their provisions corne
te ilieru santed or irregulaadv, Fse sure will
:bey raven up a wbole cropfuUl.it a tinte, and
stop laying. A dozen fowls woll aiended. will
furns. a fataily with more thau twe îhousand
eggs a yerir, and une Iiiiidred full grawn chick-
ens for :hcfat audw:n:ter store.s. ¶Uvcexpense
of fttdiiig a dozen fowis will not anount t0
more ian eight but-hes of giaiiu. -Tlwy înay
j h kept in çis.ielt I;:s Weil as ini the couintry, auJ
will do as y.cl -hut sip the year rounid ast tu run
t large. A grated roLom .Wl ligitted, tell feet

by ive. panaiioued fruti a stable tir outhuu8e,
is sufficient fur thse ctzent !fciwL, *wilk ;tieir
rees:iirig, iwtî and fcetiiig troiighs. In thte
spritig uf ile ye-ir five or i-ix liens will hatch ait
a tuile, and -the tifty or -ix:y chiekens iiiay be
giveri tu une lien. Tiwo liens wvill take care of

oune Ilidred chickens well enougli uiitil they
begia te climlb illeir littîr stick roosî- They
chu sLould be sep.ara:vd front theeliens; entire-

IY. 1 liavr' ofiten L-p olt l' chiickeus- wlien young
iu ny gartie. 'rliey keup the M.y-bigs aiidI t ler insects frotu thie vines, lu case' of cou-

funing fowle in su il.i sliould be reiinenîbi.reul
1that a groutid floor -sîtoulci be cliusen .or it
twold br jus: as %%el tu i-et il their peu boxes
of wcll-drieîl, pilverizeil e&rîi, .for dieux te
wallow iii during warin wcaî.ber. 'rlirt pess

12hovlid be kepî clcai..-&ot. Ref. 'Ca:.

PROTECTION OF ANI11rALS .êND
EFFECTs.

Tentpcra:urc andc exerrdse nre the :iwo great
infiuenciug circunIt.tine- ou ilie feedùxg nn

cosqe:grow: i uiinaLs. A flock of
Leeicester ecp, on loli'rsbly goodl food]. will
incrvase ln wevi«lii :liroughollt the veur about
52 li',. of rruuuon for cadi âhe;u:isn-
cuinutation lites place ehh-fly &uriug tise spriug

nd ttutniner M'-n:hs, for during cold wcather it
requirces utl] the farnieri; suppilies cf food to keeji
theui ai the sainc wright. .Que hundsed sbrep
werc fQided bv divisionq of peaiz. rach of which

^as2 fect iii lengili, lîy 10 fret ia brcadith, and
iPomuced a covecd shed atiarlicd toit. Thcy

wre.k-pî there (roui the IOih of (kober.to 11ic,
109h Q4 Maret.-E-iclî t:lîep con.,umed, ou anl

average, !0 Ibo'. cf Sweties daily. Atiotber)
hundred slxeep were foldeci in similar pens, but
wiLhout sheda, during the saute fine, apid their[
daily consunaiption of Swedea aiuounted to 25'
14i. eacb. The sequal wath at thse seep
~whieb cujoyeci the protection of the alheds had
inereased 3 Ibo. each more than t hotte which
*were 1sf: unprotee ted, although the latter hall
cisumned une-fifth more food.-[Veteýrinariau.
Leundon

CJIEMISTRY APPLIED TO ARTS 4ND
MANUFACTURES.

bKETIIOD OF DETEc-rIN9 COTTON IN XtNEttX

The followiug paper onx the detection of cottoli
in linen, trnslated fromi Liebig's nalezi, of:
Ftebrunrv', ltý47, was coîuuîu.uîcateil for tIsai 'i
publication by G. C. Kitidt, a dILstinguisteci Ger-:'

mariu cbelîisî, ' nd will duubtless prove utieful,
and interestiiîg tu the readers of the -Vercha ut'

lliit stîbjeet has .freguently -engagecd the at
tention of coitnnercial and écieutitie inea ; iiîsn>y
exlierinients have be.eu ruade ii order te detet,
cottil thread in liien ; înany processes havti
been rcco:i idil.l iut jioneiî have bithert
proveci satuLIactory. 1 w.as therefure, intîcli sur
priseci, whien a stranger, a few %xeîc l'go,
Alowed rite a Esaiil)ie of liin, fron thse one- hstf
cf whicb ail the cotton filaments haîl been calen
away. lie lîad obtaineci it in llaibargh, atit

ms'1te wlîctber 1 could give hunt a proccas ý
for eflecing tis purp)ose. Now simice, as far

1 arni aware, notlîiîg bias becu pîthi)iieci on tlàns
subiet, and it la of vcry gec-riti interesi, I con-
sidt-r it n duty te coisîiiiîuic.-te tlae.reîul.s cf jiiy
exîîerimierns. 1 had îîlrcady ohs-ervei, ;-cx-
pirerîmcung wNh xloa cottIî, ilax, &c.,
liat iliee twve suibst:ances -belîiývce oiewliai
différcutiv :ownrds coucentratcd tcidq ; andJ
although it lias long ben knouwn thn: szrog,,
sitl;hurc acid couvert-; ail vcgttublc fibre, irîtu
guin, aud when the action is. contiîîtîd for a
longer îîcriod into stigar, 1 founiîliaî:t eottona
was iae:aînorphoscdt tuci more rnjîidly by tise
Eulphurir aeid tiian flax. It is tlierefore, bv
nicans cf conceuîlraied sMIphuric acid that cet-
ton ia" bc reînoved frot linen, wvhen muixed t
wit it ; aud this abject inay bc ebtaiucd 1-y the

.f-%llowiîîg.procesa 1
The sample Io bc exauinecil must ha frced as

perfectly as p)ossible frotti ail dressing, by t-
pcntec war-hing' in bot rtain or river wntcr, bail-
ing fçr êomc lengti of time, andtt ubsequrn:
î-inùlxg lu the gri. water ; andi I iay c.tlrCsy

.obaerve that its entire rcmovAl Lq pccssarvfo
:lae experuînu te tcuccecd. Wlîen it liasý besal



ql)iokint efdlxmp-4 /iandsoinc Carpet.

1 wIil dtied, the samîuie la dipped for aothl
i it lerigîh, into conmmon cil of Vitriol, ini keprt

ir tbdit for àbout haîf a minute to twd mintes,
5 according in the strengîli of the tissite. Trhe 111 mimiodier Portion of this tahcet a proséilb~l
p lmerscd portion is seemi to become transparent. made that in cadi nairiber i§oie usful, in4er-

jIt is now placemi in water whichi di.ckolves out esting, and appropriate pitcces will br cartfaiy
à thes gaumy mass prodmicci frein the cotton ; prepareui or seleecwd for Ouîr"firt'dr"

1 titis solution may bc expcdited hy a gorille rab' ,fi Lae.
biag of <lie fingers; but stict it is not casy in1 uromigttspoms I e to rae h.
reanove the whole of tlue acid by rcpcatcd wah. itndulgence of the ladie, anal trust tiat thosc
ing in fre-It water, it is advisable to inmmure wlto are bIlesc with a literary taste wili aidas
tic saanple for a kýw inuiites in spirits of harts- i trn h w rtrcpýQ ncc i.humn, (Ipuiliejd potitslîi or seda have just theintunghetortrepgeluett tn
saille emllct.) and ilien (o wnait it again witlî ber devoted to their cspetinl henefit, wicil a
water. At',er it Ilas br, freed froin the grenier varicty of tîseful Itints, appropriate ta tiiz style
portion of utc nijture by glentlc pressure bic- antd cliaracter of our work.
twecn bltimig paper, it is ulried. If1t 1<cQntaîn'ý The~ ladies iii the Utnitedi Suites freqacnfly
eli cottoin, îttr cutton tlireada,ý arc fomîid to hi'
waltmtîg Itil. portion whia:l wvas iuner»rd Lit facor the Pre.s;- %ith lîighlhy iilttrestîog original
tiic ecidi. aimdi liv couiting the iîrends of the' 1icces, arjikung w'ulicli art- lîraemical hit. oit the
tira poirtins tif the sanipiv> its- qaiantity nmmy ha. mîîlitglelna.nt of liou3eholti affairs ; aud i the
very rieadily CsiiimltitUl.. filît0  

fLwi rytaetdwel heIf tIre ertîtaple lias been allîn"eu ta reiuain Me oclavr .a!neiwa'l he
long in sii.Ihiri aci, IIIt 1411i Ihrcad$imkCeiaSC 111q been puIIIIh"%d for nianîy yents, uniter ihe
becoine' britilt , or eve.1 enteu nwazy ;if it wt.re ctlitori:i nmanagemient of fictory guiIs. The
flot ieft a sifflicietnt uie iii it, only a portion Of literary acqtietts ouf tIre yoîîug woîrten ii
the rout iîiaa have becti removeti ; tL tit:mke thée cities tif tIre- Laiterui States, are dtserviîîg
titis samitîle Ubus, é. iniîtst ht' wvasheal, alriedt,
andl Ille anw4,rtýo: atit teit rtluea;teîl. Wltt'î of lh Ii- ti-t't cîttnatendatioîi. and to oar inin
îhua Faititî", ira lt-r a;ttttmtcon-ists oif putre ltti Canadiait prt'ss iglit do u uaîch iii proinoting
linen, tue pmorthin minrs itn tIe acidI liki'' n sint'ilar statu of tltingi imi thla3 counttry. lîie
wmse beamise ri-acibtmr li ad1în oii view e oiiin a imtforau mnamr w.ierta~., itn thée îmixa'd ' "vutLlîgn '11 umîg 'Mn' w c~i
texturesa, tetao.t t:.rt il(s are' air.'my le-epétinfur yt'ar- té) have sage motb!-re,

i parî.'aît ll Ie lialia:î tlirt'atlsï Itll mtcr wffl great progrt'ss bl.» matIe in" thos-e arts
Ctnume daik andt. op~aapuî. 'l'lie salmltari.r aicial andt sciences thaï, elevate tuc condition of man.
tue nsp liti t1- ta -liuaaîlit trftpur incmt Lwit' Tht' imîfliia'nro oif the tuotîter tuver the chiu.! la

dr.tcsfar a., Imle aiîtmi aIct'ati tluitu it. but a!l cl wrali. m. lietum'c the iee-ssity of a
lIta' mlr'a . the sanîill)e cil'ti -zu.il il' 111-ir mgrea'mer mlegre. tof piit firing tmkcma lu the eii-
wlmo)!r or.

(etomis:mff~cn.uinmtitg 0 ltttti lisole' C.*tli Of yommmîi lamiîs. 'lle stýyle atid charne-
qamiklemial emîmrlv mm ue cîl ir u hatetar tut tue originial anti uelecteil articles in this

tMt'it,~ n Ii il, hé. casinc- Iolntle andi gimmv iepariient of otar lIaper, w.11 have a diîrect
*btas no one wil! f.i-1: to recognire it as Cottoi temîmincv ta imaplruve t:e taste.q of' Èhe ladies,
whcr. tracdt ini the mbove maniner. adin Ote aaatto atern n

coinal n oft' toe arapt hcm a thf rank-, ant
TO 11REVENTi T1E ýSMOKING- Or- A to h treicl.so edrw

J,.V~lP shmII k- oliig'mi t give au ttîmi>st entilcs; variety
- of rending, nt thé!c saine t.ime keepig ini inintl

'Sîpitke L'a tire result "'f imîuperft'ct cOlltthmsiou.l it.- adaptation to our columnn.
i Commmibmmîomis la alw1ys iimuperfect wltm'rc mure

tImatter iq ah cuamtjao.'.ea titan is ca'nstinîcd. 'l'is 'Fie foIIoring rcm.-tkq, frora tii Nev Yi'rk
i-% avident fion Imle fcict tîmat qltokc wî;y hl.' col- Pariner anud UeIIcIIatdC, writteu by na cxile-
lectcd tuad liurnrd. To prevent the smioking- of rienced feinslc, wmll bc fourni geasonable by
a latin c'lur, it la only necessary to prctctt al OxOr farmars wivea anti daugien.cr
te dittoîipsitmumt of tou ztttmth oit. 'r'hisla maîyo

dope by lowerimîg, the wick tiI! the blaze tericti- DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING A
tite Wtiou mmok.A littlccarcinutriutiug HANDSOME CARPET.

a Jaliwill avc expcn.c, (an încccssary wa2te -

ofci.)p met t <li blackeniug of tli' ceilimtg, Sîai-In yoîîr paper ao' April let 1 noticcd a
and the offtmiivr anta amwholeaonir çincll oc- ictier frein -"Rosela;*' itsking îaftnnation about

!' casiiancd hy the çitîtike of a iaitp. coioiiriîig, &c. ; anai the tîtotîglt jis èntcred
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ray riind tat our eister Rosella (whoin we
suppose is by this lime naurried ani pleasantly
Petileti in a ne-at white cottage of lier own)

litight be Nwit'iuiug to inake a carpet for lier best
chamber, kali, oîr dirung roora, and feeling
wiiig to grant ail the assistance in 'ny power
Io ruid a wouuir atud iîiexpcrivnîced Ilfarnier's
wvife," in Ile ti:t,!I.agc (if lier a rdilons dulies, 1

liere preserrî tire ddwng<iretions for iriakisirg
i aclrerp, httîîdskolrîe. anrd duirlble carpet.

Tak-e of rte( ct'îws wooi (tuat whichi i.;
often throw.n away by iiprovidtnt Inarintrs avili
do) cieanie iî tirorî.nrdly. pick antd prepare l'or
the jirrchin& ri tire ti;wtirrl way. Whlen carded,
Joit of fiitei p jttni, of roil- sîlilr a,, inanrru
of yarn. th;s t.vill lit- eifliin, t 0 itake tweIlty-
four xards oif' grod brond (flrjetiflg. .Tlhet
11r(otl o t a pîiliillg is Iuos t11.0 baUI1 of lite!
alvie-I and spin îw . roilim «:t a- u.nie instead of
one in the irjîîai matat r Tlîi, niakes a very
ýtr<)n- yarn tui saa the inrouble of' douinrg

ianti tavîuiLrr. Afir Itec yarn rs- spujn. greait
pains î.hotid lit, tril% u w.141111., anti rin!Drug il,

stîat il irnt ak a good enrîtlir.

For tlork :'rrren %Nçe rw ni. 4f yarn aint
p lace iii a c. ur:i indg (itcri fliliv wringr-
in'" and rdakirîg il at icisi thi t itis in a day
10 p)rî'vcur !r.potlrig mili l litcoures a gooid
dit1> Multe. Tinra i dr ti . '['len jîre-

P îarc a sîtr0Iug vellow dvit. ade hI) boilrug" Ille
iaves tif Ille p aril iri 1,: ln 5ieftvlr for iîree

or four lît.îrs rtitcz ; r and ater bsiang the
Mlue Varln .1 a slrnugt aluai %%:li r fo r five or ,.ix

Irotre, llac. il ill Ille it-liiv dec. fretitienîly
ra isuîg it 10 he air ; conlirîrre tii proctss fur
four hire. ani ynir liuvne a Ircrziîîîîftu dark green
Ilt ii li nteyer fittie.

For ligIîi grerut; takc ther çaine ainouînî of
var" aid reverse [ie orîler tif coltritrg, irrakinrr
hI firsî a brigltî y i nrd ltrcî giving it buta
liglir -ltadc tif Mllre. Tirese twvo eutloîrs avili
make a be.tu-ifiti Alttd tsripe of green.

For ret?. inakie a'rogilnaîder Jvc. preptreil
iD the folioviutg rnnlnr -i ak o nnd a haîif
pounds of Zooîi I-radder ilu vinitrar anti water
for twelve lioîtrs tilt-i pîuce il In a lairge bras$
kettic avitît I lensî at rrni a Iraif pails of 'ofu.
waîcr. \'.len btii!(-il 1blt not 1hter.Iing) dlp iii

il one anti a lîrtif nurs of yarn, drrrving heen
îîrcviously s îin tin wattr for severai
irours) aînd ]et il rt'rnaint ive oi m'ertinlutes,
raiillg it IWO or îliriet jims 10 air. Then

wrlng- and carcfu:ly Airke it ovrr your dye ket-
le (or you avili ]ose Illich of )yotr niaddcr,)
afier whici natse -t in (,fi watvr, nti pour the
waîer ioto theý îyc. 'l'iris varn wtll bc altnost
as brlghî ne scariet an,] qînle ns beautifili ini a
carPet. NOW Place Irle tiye wlie it wili kccp
iii a relaie of si pnrig ut in Iwo andi a haîf
runs Of Yarn Preporcd ats the fbraaer, and colour
for îbree hours aud vt Iluavc arher aliede of

beautiful red. Rernove titis from the dye, and;
place il lu one-half ton more, antI let it remala;
three or four heours ; this wtii be a pale ted
colourr, and sentes for tihe purpose of shading.

For pisk, take olie ounce of puiverized
enchineai, lie in a linen bag, antd place it la two
quarts of solipsuds, (tnde wa*ti finte liard soap.)
Thiq ii dye one-haif run of ynrn, whicir
sitouid bc divideti anti a pari tiipped first, and
reniain a few minttes itore ihe otîter is put la,
10 ,ive a tiflirrenteh.îtde. 'iiewhoileoremain-
aibout lwo liours, aviith occasiîiitrl iritigys.

Purple.-Oite rn of varn îîrrry be"coloured'
purpit- liy ntili:i a liarttli of itîgaooui in tire

r cttaiits of tire intider ulyt, anrd adîling îhe
ahrtin teater. Th'lis avilI noî fade.

1Yelluiw and J)lau'k -Oue rui of yeliow tinay
lie coioured, as tifrtileil for thti ligit greenr. 'l'o JI
titis adîl itrre riris of )yrri eîulîtired black, in a n

I srong inirw<iod dye -. et avithi b*ai vitriol, a liall
riof pal bie antu titi' Faine tif wîhie, and '

voin have~ tire elain for a iatidsoîtte carpet.
Eili iîountls ofeuîoo carpel fiinng will now

bc rî'qiîir'nl to cottilette tue wiîolt, whitdî tan
îasriy be tiycd by îirîîaing Ille rertîaitts of Ilre
different rivet îîîo a large kettle and boilig the

whlroi togetiter. Care sîtoirti bie îakenit Ihe if
arrantgemrenrt of Ille co!ours, anrd lthe web shouid j

bce wovert at least a yardi aide.
We have jîlt coitîpleieîl a carpeî maude rifler

Irle fotre .. idirectionîs, andi aitrongîitîhe ex-
ptense (tinte mrand Ilmor ittelîded) ir nfot bien
miore tit twelac iloilti aveý avtîilîi mot now
excîrange it foîr aîîy irtriiorteil carpcîing for
aa'li we i-houîli ave to p:iv ,lic dollar peer

yard.

Noîrth Roclîemer, O., MAay, 18474.

.ipropos to Ch'ecee-Rrtt'irE Fit WELS11 RARE-
tilT, front ÏMAi. SA-4. 'S*TFVENS, .Shades Ilo-
ICI, 'Jhamns-8treet, -Nrio Frk CiIy-the

Iile'îaiu horiiy and the head-qtnmriers lIr
all Ille Unitecd Staies efor TiVdlsl Iarcbit:

IPregeIiictl.liy Maj. Srvr.-;s. with ]is inost
res-pî-cflul cotmplimtrrs, 10i Mr SKucYsrt, Assis-j
tarît Posuinaste-r Gencral, ni iii cttifoiitily
avitt ]lis lîrorrîluze. à?,tay good îirge5îiuîr aait
on appetite. New York, .Iaauaty 28, 1845."

Select the finest nr cliese yoîî can procure,
cliop il very fine ; put atiIcaet a quiatie cf Il
pound into arr iron or tin saiepan ; atîd a little
heer or waler ; sti l over the fire î:ntil per-
fectly dissoivcd ; hlave yoîîr suice of îoast on a
avarin plate rendy Io reeeia'e il; pour it over
tire toast andi serve il rp, immediately. Tire
for dressing, mpssard, pepper, and snItý ae you
like il. The above ftîrnishies a Welsh Rarebji
for a ahigle pcxsoa,-[Skiaces Fgsrr Jourt 1rial.
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Indian Putdding8, Cakes, etc. 55

BÂKED INDIAN PIIDDICi(.-Sclild a quart of j then staand over the kettie, ania eprinkle in meal,
nxilk (skùnmed niilk will do), and stir in seven haaadful after hiandful,,qtirringit very thoroughly
table-rpoonsful of sified Indian Mleal, a tea, aille limie, and leîtîng it boi hetween whiles.
spoonful of uRait, a tencuipfal of molasses, and a IViien i is so thack tuain yon star i witlî great
greai spoonful of ginger or sifted cinnamon. difficuliy, il is about right. IL ixakes about haîf
Bake tlire.c or four hours. an houris cookiiau. Ent it with xnilk or molas-

A RîCU BAKaD Ix<DI&N PUDDIx4t.-BOit at se. ilar Inidian ineal or rye meat may be
quart of miik aand add hall a pini of Indian ud.If Ille iSystlil, is il, a restricted Btate,
iteal. Stir it wveil. Mix -tret- table s-pnonsful nOthing cal' be be1t(-i thain 2-pc' hasty pudding
of wheat flour %vitl a pint ofl iiaik, st as lu and WVest ]odix moinîs:es. Thiq diet would
have it free from lumps. Maýlx tubs %vA! hIl save ianxi a one th# hiorrors of dý,rsjaepqia.

tiinmeal, ad stir th(t whaale weil iogeibier ISDIAN ('Axr, or banianck, is bweet anti chicap
Whei Ille wlwule ii modaratcly warmn, sûr in food. One ajaait of siftvd l aeai, îwo greai
ibrve ügs m-tull brat N.% iîa thrce table 'p0onastul ponil of auaullsses. îwo, t#2a!poonfuls of salit,

fl z* .dli.tapuiilu a a bit of shorttcaaing lf as, big, as a lien's egg,of >ru.i.d m.oaio t*toor gntîed ofucs at tîrreci toge(tltacr tuake it Îsrtty îooist %,ith
two îeRaqcoîlfulb of anudaed butter. Whcîî tlle scaldixag water. puat ilit b a %wtll-greasatd pan,
pudd iii lixas baked fav< tir Rix minutes, stir in sinooîh ovcr tili sirtftce- îth a 5spoon, anti bake
iaiiif a po~und (if raiblil-4, anad n hallf a pi of i t brcawn on both !ziuits crea qaaick tire. A
aai'k fui tiavin, or tbcy wvall reanaier it Loo drv. little qxewed pai9pkin, stlalti with the nieal,

Bi xkec four hieur.,. analaroves tue caket.. Baxxxaock Fllit, aiad dippedin butter. naakes very nice tonst.
Boucu Is)tA PtlllNT.-Sftcd laitjan A riclier Ixadian vakte naxa h- madle by stir-

oxeal ami warm mailk tuaoutldîa lt:hirredl together rinLy oiae Pct"' lo a lxalf piaî cfaailk, wtnd
pretty stiffh A iitile !z-dt, axia two, or ilarc viî kof etn

g«reat Epoaonfala of ia w;sc 1dd ; a Iootful - P> ~ itoass
of gangcer, if von lake iliat ic. Boit it i i a ginger or cinanox ; Idian menta eîirred in tiil
tighit covereal pxa or xa very tlaxck clotia; if the Lta -itaoa lik xoai 0pu.Sie
watcr gel i i wail ratin it. Lezave li'.tîiv tif or bake ketewl rascii cake poured in,
rooxo, l'tr Iniaiaî sm, !Is very inaacl. 'l'ie xaikceved up, baked 1mW tan hour, orhree quar-
%vith wliciî voa x itslaoald lie aoerely war'nxa E I u hiave scaur iik or butter mailk, it ha very

Iif il bc scalaling. flic paaddting wviil break iiinic o li hdo ae xi eaiycret
Ipieces. Soaiec pvoitclî chopa s,% ci sauet ie ant ilc for a hi t -ea ofck'.te-ciiycor
warax iaa dis- iaal; u;he'xs %vi' taaihain siuces of î a sooaaful of dissolaveal pearlash. IL is a

swee lîpie l li :' rrut îaao te paddaag ne Dever Io use pearnsh for Ladin, unless to
SVet IPPJ tolie :.ýrtý iiio Ile uddng.correct tIl souraatsýs of inilk ;it injures the lia-IVater msil aaaswrr aitùîeacl of aaalk. Jocxaîn lour of Ille natail.

pndciing siioulal boî fil ar ar live ]loure. This ANoTiîER.-'r'VO ciapS of lax-ian ment, one
pudding :lxotald bac calait l gond sauce, or talale!zpoonful of iao!asses, two cups of anîlk, a
witia butter an ixalî.uast.- I'f frut-such as little sait, a laandftal of floaar, a latte saleratus,
curraxuts, st:wteal greena or ripue gooseberries, or uiixcd axp thiii, an pocare d iaxto a baxiitred bake
Morcîlo clerraea-b' aaaîxed m'iti the pauddinig ketile, laîaxag over tie tire uioveied until you
aad cookeci wiîla it, i alaks a greai additiona caon bear your linger upoil i;, and ilien set down

'olie foiavor i ,iela ihrpdig before tlle lare. Ba;ki- hall oxi hour.
'fa olwxgi eaawiîrde îdag Nice 'oaci iaproves ait kixîds of Itadian cakes

-alakc a btafif batter lat ,tirinag Iaadiaa ineal vr nih
int a quart of liualiz.- iik oar ivaicr. Tiien ryaxch

$tir iii two ta 'es iî'ls tif fitur, ilirce of Rirsa.-Takc two cups ef ycasî, four egge,
sugar, half a xpaor al %;f gatiger or cinnanuon, fouir ctaps ot xn àk. two emils of iuiter, nnd two
andl Iwo teas;puoxifi :, tif 11It. If anytiung ex- cups; of sugar. It taîtasi aot bc kneaded very
ira is a-cqoired, niaît! uwo or tbirce cggs wvell bient- sliT
en ; but ilacy cati 1- tlhieii>ecl with ; -oanc add A acic'ts Waar.&T PCDNto bc eatcn
a litile clauppel su- t. Suclî puddingts rcquiire a with ç«uc .- alea Y1vg , ontv quart of mak,
long boiliiig; tlaey mff iiila good in tirce or four liall a îtaspaouaftil (if s-aIt, ten table spooinfadis of
hou-s, but better if i )taJitc or six; and soine flour. This puddling is t-xcclla'i witli any k-ind
give a boiliaag for c-bLt or ixiie liours. Tlîey of fruit adjed - w1te lotit is axsad it (tuezs not
reqaxire a good sauce ai eatiaag. require so anany eggs. To uiake the sauce

HasTy P"vrnaaxa.-Bnil waier, a quart, three take iwo caap- .1 sugar, or.r tif buitier, meit.
pintas, or îwo quarts. arcortliag Io Ille sa.c of thc'-m togehxcr ; icoe add hlif a cup of winc,
your fainxlv ; sifi your tnal ; stir fave or six and hall a cup of crcamn.
spoonfuls oif i uhorotglily ia a Iaowvl of %atcr ; GxNGoERBn rw.-1lf a jaunail of butter, half
when the water in tueke bobîs, PDur iaaazo it a piai of inoluasî,,i one tç.azpoonful of sal.raîus,
thue contente of tlle bowl ; stir it weLl, anal let haîf a teaspoaful of sait, anad half a cup of
it boil uap tiiick ; put iii 2ait io suit your tasie ; sour milk or mraint.



P6Ireserving Mleat-To talce Holley-Markets, etc,

Froux thie Muf(nîreh it Viness.

SLGAR OR FOA$E~lOR
PR1iSE1RVING MEAV.

Plèu-ze uf sizar o- iiio1nfiee is gainitig flavor
tuuong pekers, a: presurving meat in a superior
inanner, i4avtng a luner fiavor, kcoping better
and imever bvcotuttug ru!z1y, and iîuwevcr old,

iovriliia auîhtit.-jy, iblat tlle use uf tugar it
curing iiicat %vouid Itrevent titat fenrful uate

'-ea-Kut-vy. li lias bCL-n uscd il, clring lint
fur a lopetri-td i indeced a good fl',red hian
catînot bc Jtrocurc(i w'îthiu ît ; but it is of thie
greatet il.ilortfe iii curing bref, wiih i,- to
Le kept aîty Iength utf tituie, or whteh is re-quired
of a file iliseour. [t i-, used in Ille fir.sî processjalruîg %vith the -ait for dried provimio:s-saýy
One pound Qf suigar or ont, pint of niolasses 10
four jpoituis of sait. \Vii 1îuklt-il ni-ats it i j

used in tuie las:t process, itong witiî sait, to pack
up the ni-at in Ilhe c.at-k, say about hiaif of vach,
sugar and1 >ait.

Ili order thiat our rendo'rs niav tindcrstan
jswhat is inea nt by firt-t procrizs andi itst procss

abov'c namt-d, we shioii t-niy that the utauner
of eîaring. t-s as follovs:-no salipetre iq uised.
First. 'l'lie iers îuust Ct)fst-t eJ bref,si
pntttul pipef.-s; of porkt four polund i ct.

Séron. 'llie ait nustbe coodt. ai if saîiv;-tre
Sis dî-Sil ed< but v'erv ijtile t.houti i,' ted.

hid. Th.?u mentl tst be atr3 rubbtt-t for tlire(e
or for dave, nt kcast One a daly, in ,-xtrart al

certain quantity (if wauer< andti 1 ch":tiiyll
iter t ho it-at. 1f,;ttil,. 'l'lie inutiiist bt-

laiut into ps-kie tzu ag to c1:re it !zitfitt'î.-ntl iy
tiit shoii rniaiii iin dave, or oiiii )t iq re-
quireti to hoe p.-4ki. 1luthi. Lt uit-t he iveii
was.It-d with ita' f ei'csart-, ,crnl)c( or

ruti. Six!lt. i>acke-d away in barrrls witlt
course !Sait, atnd tueo jtuatze filied ttp withedean
îîckle- If tliey arc to ltc dried or suuokcd, thejl' Tl'îl iIONEY VI'[HOU'r

DESTiIOYING TIIîE iIEES.

In tue du4c <of tlit ev-rtg. whcui tlle becs
Parc quietly i sdged. appruaseit the, hive, and tuirnJit gently over. i iavtttg steadiiy piaccd il in a
j tittail put. pre-viottt-ly dug te roeive it. with its
j-bottout upwna el, Co% C-r it awith a ci-anl new huve.

whiclî haut bccu îropcrly pr.aîuatrt:d,. wîth a few
sticksb across, thie îtttt u it. antd reitiîe izii
affluatie. litrbs Ilatvttg carrftilly atijusted the
inoniti of ecdi hivc to the otiier, -o titat no
apherture reunaitîs lutweetî titeru, take a r-unal
stick, and Leat gentiy round Itie sides of the

owr hiv fur about tcut utinutm or a qutarter

their cells in tc lower hive, a!scend,and adhere
to tue upper one. Mhin gently l the new

hive, wit a-ill ilslittie tenants, anti place it oi
hoe stand fiuni whiclî the other hive was takeai.
''hiqs houdbho donc sortie inie in the week
prt-ccdm-g tnidslununcr day. that the bees tony
have tinte, before the Fuinmer iiowcrs have

fatded, t iay i4a a ncw stock of ioney. which
they wiii flot fait to do for thcir stibsisteuice
thirough mtener.-Cooie.re& Cyclopedia of Prac-
tical Receipif.

MONTIR EAL, Oct. 27î.-Fluor, 2.4E, îo, 2às.;
Ashes-Pot, 218s. Gid.

,NEV-Y ORK, Oet.2j7.-Fouir,$5.25to $,5.44;
s'ai, $3.31J 10 $3.34; %Veat-ho,-

81.16, Genesee, $1.26 ; iye, 67ýc..;
<Jtt,, 33c. to 341c.; 1Pork-Mezs, $12.37
10 $4lŽ 50, Prinie, $.;~

TORONTO, Oct. '27.-Flour, superfiue, in'
store, 21s. 3d1.; Whcat, 3s. 9<1. 10 43. ;

Pelaturs, Is. 8d1. to 1. 10àd. ; Peas, Per
b.ii<1-z. i0.id. to 25;. ; Otîts, per hutshel,
(3 l:.)I. tt> la. Id,; Bacon, per cwt.,

Btitît-i kegs, per lb.. 6id. 10 M<. ; fresl,

bdt. ; Bcef, petiuis liq. t0 *20s. ; Fgges5
pe-r doz,-n, M<. to 9d. ; Ilay, per ton, 50s.

65i~S. ; Straw, per ton, 25s. to 30si. ; Tur-
key:s, ecdi, 2q. Gid. to 3s. 9d» .;Fows, per
couple, la- to Is. 3di.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 6. - At Livrrpoo) shri
tnarket lias heen gîtidtil iu a grvat dcwrce
by the reports froîti Lotndon. Theo trade
Oit Ilte 4th anti à-h. tltioiiti f-tPadv, wals
hy ut menus active; andc hctiî lown and
country dealers cotîductû.I their purchases
with great caution. 01<1 XVltat, both
foreign atnd home grow-n, uttaintains former'
prive'.s but tcw lias rccdcti Qd. te 3d1. per

70l1s. Western Canai and Canada Flur
lias declincti 6(l. to le. per barrel, te top
price of both beiuîg qttotet nt 339. per bri.,
ter sort qel i 3 31s. 61l. lui 3

2
s. There

is stiii ta gootldeicnd for Indiati Corn, anà
otîr proFent raies ure-vel iow 35s. 6d.;
white 35s. 6d1. t16 ts., mixed '4q. tu 35@.
per 480ibs. ; both sorts of In;dian Meal
bring I7:s. to 18s. per barrel. Ali te il,~
ftormation we cani giean in varictus qtiuarwun
eonhiritir tic; in the opinion iltat Gmrt wifl
ho in toierabie tibundanco, and at a dcesp
pric#-, tiurîîg te prcent yoar. The hrý'
vest retttrn4 for titis coutry aire ci ttme4
if attythitîg, beiow an averagc.-1i»M~
aend <Sni*h.

PRovistoçs.-IBa-con, drird and srn"Wd
15s. to à0s. per cwt. ; I3eef, prime MeÎý
per tierce, 87Ft. to 95P. , Pork, me.ç,
brl., 50s. to 569. ; prine, 36s. to 31e


